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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
o. m" please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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(In Washington, Secretary

Jl
had
called [01' a report on the triaL
"Only the most impo.,tant security consideration could justily
such secrecy," he sa id . " I would
not approve such a course without
the strongest showing.")
Handcuffed
A handcuffed man, dark-haired,
pale and slender and about 30
years old , is believed to be the
sole defendant in this first of a
series of live realted spy trials.
( His identity was kept a secret,
and lIJe commission has announc, ed it never will disclose its v erdict, which may be the death
penalty. The man is believed to
be a Czech , <; ne at about 20 per-.
sons charged with spying Cor the
Communist Czechoslovak government. Five trials, in atl, are scheduled.
Ashen and tense, the man was
seen standing alone in the tighlly gU81'ded trial room when a door
opened early in the trial. He is
believed to have been brought
here from jail at Dachau, a onelime Nazi death camp,
Second Man
A second man, all., handcuUed
and clad in rough prison garb,
was seen in an adjoining room.
He was presumed to be a witness, possibly a waiting trial himself,
Clay, learning of the un usual
sterecy, said he feared forces unIriendly to the United States
would seize upon such a trial policy lor propsganQa pU.l1poses.
Brig. Gen. John L. McKee,
chairman d the military cotnmissian, conlends iden tUica tion of the
witnesses, disclosu"e of the testimony or even al1nouncement of
the verdict might imperil United
States security.
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Generally fair today. Mostly
cloudy, colder tomorrow. High
today 30; low 15 to 25. High
yesterday 28; low 3.

FAt. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wire - Five Cents

Pact Policy -$amer

Ach-eson Declares

MI Xl 'II, OERi\lA. Y (AP) - ljec,'ccy impo ed fOl' l'ra~\lll
unknown ('H'lt to Orl1. rJlIeiu D. lay ma ked the opening of a
' )JY triul bero n' Ill. '. Ill ilito ['y commiss ion he re yesterday .
Geu. 'lay, .K m ilitary govemOl" in Germany, or dcrrd an
inw 'ti!!Htioll from his hradquartcl'.' in ]i'rankfurt. III.' said he
would ol'drl' on open t"ial unles th COUl't convinces him the
't't I'I'C r i., n ccessar y.
lIe will hll"l' to be ' Ilown. ]le
aid. that an opr ll triu) woul d
inroll'r "rcul lind actu a l" da n·
!!~r to tht' {'nitco . 'tote , or imp~ril the liYCH of in nocent per'OilS.
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The Weather

I General (lay Orders Probe
, Of Secret Munich SpY,Trial
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Says U.S. Not

P,oor Memory Pays Off

New 'Space Ship'
Vital Part of U.S.
Top Secret Plans

PRJNGFfELD, ILL. 4lP1-Henaan Murry 01 Can&ell, w., lUIe
mo t IIIlnol veteraN of World War I . cot a UN state boD...
cheCk In 1923.
He put It In a safety deposit 00" and lorcot about It.
A lew claYs aco he remembered It. When he cubed It testerela y the state treu urer's office had to .,., nearl, halt 11& faee
value In Interest as well.
'[he total: ' 149.50.

the Army Royall said he

WASHINGTON (JP) - T ~p secret research on a 10,000 m.p.h .
"space sh1p" that might some day
be the key to world military dom,
ination is being conducted by government scientists, it was disclosed yesterday.
Secretary of Defense FOl'restal's
office declined t o discuss any
phase of the project.
One official told a reporler :
" All I ean say Is, It's a JIlILtter of hI,hest secrecy."
B arest details ot the Buck Rog\\,A,'H I XUTO;\i ( l P} -Th e uirfOl'Ct' llU llounel'd YCl>te l'duy
ers-like program were disclosed
it iii reducing it;; squuliroUls !Iud baseij in the 'nl'i bbeU D Brea in
in a chart made public by the
1111 til 'I' <:l1tbll,k aimed at k 'eping within President Tl'UlUan'~
Curtiss Wright corporation which
"tight" fi ~ ('ul H);'iO budg'l.'t.
has long bu ilt military planes and
'I'he!:' bllsl's will be closed : tit Atki llSOIl, H yde Park. BI'itisb
engines for the government.
(llIiuuu; Rpflnr . Bil'I\X I·'ol·t r, ,'1. Lucill, and 'ooliuge, ,'t. ,John ',
The chart is contained in a
AntigUlI, B"ifish \\,(,~t Inllil'll.
booklet entitled "Span of Flight,"
outlining the progress of aviaThree squadrons will be transtion from the Wright brothers'
ferred or retired from active duty,
pioneer 35 - mile - an - hour
and the clvillan personnel ot the
plane which skimmed over the
Caribbean air command wilt be
sands ot Kilty Hawk , N.C., in
cut [rcm 8,000 to 3,000.
1903, to taster - than - sound
The action came as Hou se
cra ft wbich have not yet even
Speaker Sam Rayburn revealed
reached the blueprint stage of
that many coniTessmen are " leelengineering.
Ing
pretty blue" about the high
Fred. C. Moore. night service
Amon, the la Uer, the cba rt
cost ot the na lion's air power. man for the Iowa City Coach comshows a space -ship desl, ned to
He made
statement after the pany, was In serious condition at
streak ULrour h the atmos pllere
( AP Wlrepholo)
congressional "big fou r" discussed University hospitals last night afat nearly 10,000 miles per huur
the pros and cons oC a 70-group ter being trapped in a burnine
and a 3,OOO- 4,OOO-m.p.h. rock et
alr!orce with Presidenl Truman. trailer house yesterday afternoon.
plane.
George Myers, 55, dragged
RlIylburn did not say what the
Also Indicated ·on the chart is P AIN lS WRITTEN ON THE FACE oJ Frank Val Icjo, 19, as he Ia.ys witb his left arm rrlpped In a
a guided ram-jet plane with a bone meal grinder. The yo uth was trapped for 70 m l nu~e yesterday before firemen released him by President .thought about house Moore Crom 1he blazing trai ler.
! peed of more than 2,000 m.p.h. burning through steel plates and ,ears. HI h and was in sh reds when removed . The accident h a.ppened plans to provide more planes this located on the Myers farm a
yeal' than Mr. TI'uman asked tor. quarter mile east of l owa City
iMilitary experts said the 10,000 III Redwood City, Calif. The workman com 'or tln~ Va llejo is unidentified.
But he said some congres men on highway 6. He aid the man
m.p.h. craft might be used to
wh~ saw the alrfol'ce's big demon- was overcome by smoke and badbreak through the earth's gravity
trdLllJ11 or t h President und COII- ly bul'llcd aboul the head and
screen to become an "eilrlh satgress Tuesday were depressed be- arms, .
ellite" an outer space platMrs. Myers said she stepped
cause ot the high cost of the new
form, hanging like a tiny moon
machines and the realization "lhat outslde her farm home about 4:40
tho usands of mites above the
It we can make them, other people p.m. yesterday and saw smoke
earth, for guIding or perhaps
and flames shooting from the
can, too."
launching atomic rockets.
Some scientists believe that
Yesterday's wa the second all'- chimney of Moore's trailer.
No Answer
the nation whIcb Ilrst creates
force cut in lhe past six weeks.
JERUSALEM, (THURSDAY) 1lJ't On Jan. 11 the ail10rce cancelled
Realizing that Mocre usually
such an outer world platform
I\' A."llli\(J'l'();\i (,\ P ) O\,('/"-/"idillg l{cpublit'!111 I'rips of
can dominate the earth.
- Dr. Cl1aim Weizzman was elect- $SOO-million in jet and transport sleeps during the day, she said
"l;ocioli
'Ill," the Dcruocl'Hti c-cootrolled
hOll!>c
ownl"bell1lillgly ed the first presiden t of Israel plane contracts, announcing It she pounded on the trailer winT he CurtIss Wright chart indidow and caUed to him. Receivcated t hat scien tists have actual- yoted !lPPI'ol'll l Yl'~h'nhty OIl the fir.'t big mom',\' bi ll of UW1.
this morning after a lengthy and w-ould use the money to buy addi- ing no answer, she opened
the
ly begun work on an "earth satlional
B-36
supel'bombers.
While
'I'he vote WIlS 36; to Hl.
stormy session of the constituent
door of the trailer but was forced
ellite vehicle program" which
not an Immediate cash reduction,
The m t'U;, lIl' P ralls fot· fht' ilPP l'opt'ifltion of $.f7 1,8!lfi.17; to assembly.
Forresta l mentioned briefly in his
the move curtails the airlorce's b ack by flames.
/Io1rs. MYE:rs called her husband
firs t annual report two months run 33 redl'ral a ,rCI\(·ies Il nd offit' c,; llll ti l t hI' I'nd or the l'lIlTeu!
Dr. Weizmann, scientist-states- expansion plans and shifts emfRANKFURT, GERMANY, (JP) ago.
from a nea rby building and h e
fi cuI .I'eat'. ,Jun e 30. I t now
man who has worked for the phasl to stJ'3tegic borrlbardment. phoned the tire department and
-The U. S. army last nigh t orgO('S to till' 'cush'.
Zionist cause all his adult life,
dered a SOviet repatriation misambulance, she said.
GOP protests tha t thc bill would
sion to get out of the American
served as provisional president of
Myers said he and severa l
zone of Germany by March ).
foster socialistic trends in the Cedthe firs t Jewish government neighbors threw enough water on
eral government centered on a $2 01' state council formeo at Tel
the fire to enable h im to enter
Disaccreditlltion of t h ~ miss ion
million item to begin conslruction
was announced after the Sovie t
the burning tra iler and r escue
DES MOINES (JP)- Iowa Bap- Aviv last May.
of a Tennessee Valley authority tist pastors indorsed yesterday the
commander in Germany, Marshal
His only opponent was Prof.
DES MOINES M - State Aud- Moore.
steam power plant at New J ohnHeater
V.assily D. Soko lovsky asserted it
bill providi ng tor coun ty option J oseph Klausner, 74, of "the He- itor Chet B. Akers, Chairman of
sonvilie, Tenn:
was indispensable, and t hat a
Ray Morgan, assistan t
fi re
'
•
the veterans bonus board, said
elections on the sale of beer. The brew university.
The Republican -controlled 80- bill has been introduced in the
withdrawal wo uld have to be
WASHINGTON (JP) - T op MarMenachem Begin's Heruth par- yesterday th at bonus paymen ts chief, said the bl aze wh ich gutworked out between Moscow a nd shall plan and administration of- th congress batted down tbe Iowa ho~e 01 representatives.
ty, formerly the extremist group may be delayed un til late t his ted the interior apparently startWashington.
ficials yesterday slowed a con- stea.m plant prOpOSal when It
ed from a kerosene heater in the
The action was taken at thc Irgun Zvai Leumi, . supported year or early 1950.
came up las t year. The Demo - pastors' final b usi ness meeting.
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the U. S. gressional dr ive to tri m fi ve pertrailer.
He said the tra iler was
Weizmann's candidacy. Begin's
From 500,000 to 750,000 applicommander, cancelled the accre- cen t off the $5,580,000,000 Eur- cratic complaint then was that
tigh tly closed and quickly !H1ed
decision
surprised
political
obsercation
forms
will
be
ready
by
the
ditation of the mission members, opean a id program because of the tlle Republica ns were sldln&,
with smoke before Moore woke uP.
vers since Heruth has consisten tly time financing arrangements are
PAINTING STOLEN
lour orticers and fo ur soldiers.
price slump on U.S. commodity with the big-money private
Wh en Moore tried to esca pe,
opposed
the
governmen
t.
approved,
but
time
will
be
allowed
power Inter ests.
Morgan said, h e was probably
The mission ostensibly has been markets.
LAWRENC.E, K AS. (JP)-A large
Only one ballot was taken. for a supreme cour t review, Akers overcome 'b efore he could find the
House passage was on a roll
Economic Cooperation Adminhandling the moving of Russian
oil . pain ti n, of Jesus, valued at Weizmann defeated Klausner, 83 said.
d oor latch.
displaced persons wanting to go istrator Paul G. Hollman told the call, after a motion to send the bill
The supreme court, he said, will
senate foreign relations commit- back to committee for revision $500, di sappeared from Danforth to 15. Nineteen abstain ed. The asMoore is the son of Mrs. Florback to Russia.
Chapel at the university of Kan- sembly which will write Israel's be asked to decide on the const!- ence Moore 01 Coral viUe.
The army said it is fe lt the ac- tee that such a drop h ad been lost 237 to 148.
sas
last
nigh
t.
P
olice
said
they
had
first
constitution
met
for
the
fi
rst
tu
tionality
of
mE-thads
used
to
11Democratic floor mangers ot the
credited Soviet military mission taken into accoun t when esU mates
no clues in the theft.
,time Feb. 14 ,
nance 'bonus payments.
in the U. S. zone could take over for the second year's operations bill beat orr a succession of Republican-sponsorect
amendments
were
drafted
last
Novemlber.
the iob.
Further, he said, a review of which would have trimmed sevthose estimates does no t 5how th at eral mill ions of dollars out of the
Margaret to Observe a "significant" cut can be made bill. They accepted a Democraticsponsored
amendment a dding •
In the spending figur es.
25th Birthday Today
DES MOINES IIPI - D rake uni\t
The economic cooperation ad- more tha n $5- million to it.
versity Young Republicans ye5 te ~
ministrator said that a saving of
day requested the resiillations of
WASHINGTON 1lJ't - Margaret perhaps $5- mUlion or $ 10-million
85·
Year·Old
Man
Dies,
Harrison Spangler, Cedar Rapids,
could
b
e
made
on
ths
account,
Truman will be 25 years old! toand Mrs. Char les Hickman, Cenday, and Mrs. Truman went t~ but that European exports will leaves 122 Survivors
terville, as national Republican
drop in value also, th us offsetNew York City yesterday to help
committeeman and committeewoting any savings on their lood
LITTLE OHUTE, WIS. (lJ') - An
her celebrate.
man from Iowa.
imports.
85-year-old ma n died here yesMargaret is in New York studyThe young GOP group adopted
Both Chairman Conn ally (D- tcrday and left a total of 122
ing fo r a concert tour.
a reSOlution, asking for the resigTex ) and Senator Vanden berg (R- survivors.
natioos, and termed the state leadThe President drove Mrs. Tru- Mich) said later that Holtman's
He was Cornelius De Bruin. His
ership as "not r epresentative and
man to the train and sent along explanation had con vinced th em survivors are 11 chi ldren, one sisconsisting ot undesirable fliUl'ehis best birthday wishes. She will that no large cuts can be made ter, 63 grandchildren a nd 47 ~at
headli."
return hel'e tomorllow.
in the foreign aid outlays.
grandchildren.
The resolution called for the
appointment of individuals " more
Volume II Is Nearing Completion In touch" with present Lrends, to
replace Spangler and M n. Hickman ,
Two ·dozen Young Republican
stUdents a ttended the IUllon and
adopted the resolution, Introduced
By R UTII LARSEN
by Richard MoMuIUn, IndJll.\JOla,
Into
prod
uction
next
fall.
BERKELEY, OALIF. I~Wlth sponses than men .
unanimously.
Besides some "astounding re"Some of the females we've inonly a few hundred interviews to
8ul ls" which Dr. K insey refuses
go before he publishes "The Sex- terviewed arl! much more re- to reveal un til th ey are t horoughLong Malta
Cur.
__
..I fo
ual Behavior of the Human Fe- sponslve than any males we've ly cross-checked on automatic
RumvnKl! r George VI .
male," Dr. A. C. Kinsey disclosed ever talked to," the University of tabulating machines, the research
LONDON (AI) George
yesterday JJe has found most wo- Indiana professor said.
indica"- that w omen respond
VI, . uttering from a serious lee
men less responsive to sex than
His staff of interviewers fro m about two-thirds Jess than men to
ailment, may 10 to Malta late
men.
the National Research council sex Impulses.
A.T
( AI' ....,~...) this .pr~ for a re.t cure of
FOUND
Girls
with
college
education
IS
LAST
la
the
army
L-IS
lialOn
plane
which
WIU
AWOL
from
a
Taco
...
Waab.,
airfield
But, reported the author of the have talked to more than 7,000
best-seller, "The Sexual Behavior women . Only 1100 more interviews show th e least response to marl- for more U\an 24 boun. The plane took oil b, Ihelf Monda, after a would~be ,..encer 84leIdeft&al., several months, accord in. to un01 the Human Ma le," some women are planned before the female taJ sex li fe o r an y education knocked the t.larotile oPen. After clrcllnc Tacoma au burbe lor a lew houn It cUlappeared In the over- outelal reports from the little
M~dUerr""taA ~
ilOUP, be re~rt~~· _
_. ~! ~
!f.M ~f~ 0" ~ .....kk ....., IPftIIl!tIrr,

Air/oree Cuts Bases
To Fit 'Tight' Budget
Trapped in Blaze,
Fred C. Moore's
Condition Serious

the

Arm Caught in Grinder, Trapped 70 Minutes

Year's W 'zmann Becomes
First President of
First Big Money Bill Jewish Government

House · Passes

Order Soy,iets from
U.S. German Zone

Hoffman Slows
Aid (ut Move
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Pastors Indorse Bill
For Optional Beer

Chairman of Board
Sees Bonus Delay

It Went Up - So It Had to Come DOwn

I

Drake's GOP Want
.Spangler to Resign

Women Less Responsive, Dr. Kinsey Says
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Backing Down
On Europeans ;
WASH INGTON (.11') -

Secretary

01 s tate Acheson declared empha -

tically yesterday that American
policy toward the proposed north
Atlantlc security treaty has not
cbanged.
He thus challenged complaints
tn western Europe and CommunIst prbpaganda claims that thc
United States was backing down
on its Intention 10 make an eJfective defen se alliance with tha
western European nations.
His statement was issued at a
news conference in response to
questions prompted by assertions
or senate leaders that lhls country cannot make any automatic
commitment to go to war in case
one ot the other nations in the
security system is attacked.
" ObJective ..
The precise kind of commll.ment which may be made is still
being negotiated and Acheson did
not discuss It. He ta lked Instead
about "dbjectives" and "pOlicies"
betwe.en the state .department and
the senate's bi-partisan foreign
policy leaders, Connally (D-Tex)
and Vandenber",:{:R.-Mich) .
"We have been proceeding," he
said, "o n the . hasis of policies
wblch have been clearly defined
and which, I think, ar'e well understoOd."
Those pollcles, he said , werc
spelled out by President Trumao
in his inaugura tion address J an.
20 and ill s
• ItIld houae resolutions adoplea last June.
Common Interests
The senate and house resolutions favored association of the
United States under the United
Nations charIer with ' other nations h aving common security interests.
"Mr. Truman ' declared th purpose ot such an associa\on would
be to discourage aggression by
confronti ng the potential aggressor with "unmistakable proof" that
an y attack would be met with
"overWhelmi ng force."
Acheson said yesterday that "In
conducting our discussions with
other countrues we have taken as
ou r guide these clear expressions
of policy,"
He also made severol olhel'
po i·nts. ab out th e proposed treaty:
1. The ne~otlators have not yet
agreed on the du ration of the
treaty. (The Europeans originall y
proposed it should last for 50
yea rs; t h~ state department h as
argued it sbould .run lor 20 years
or less with right of renewa1.)
onpxev -etaoahe tsc n2. Ache s ...
2. Acheson expecta to have another meeting soon with the r epresentatives of Canada and the
fi ve European nations involved in
the , tr~aty nego tiati-ons.
3. He Ii'x1Iecta tha~ "Ii will lOOn
be possible to h ave pliblic disr::ussion on the !basis of an ac tua l
texr' of the treaty - a h int that
he believes the tex t will be put
Into final form despite the controversy over the exact kin rl of
commitment cla use to i nclude.

Flood 'Threat Added
To West's Troubles
II, THE A 880 CIAT I D paI S!

Snow and wind still held the
stage yesterday in winter's grlm
drama ot the northwest. But a
third vlllaln, flood , slood in the
wings.
>
M elting ~now pou red into the
streams of Washington and northern Oregon where the Williamette
river approached flood stale at
Jefferson in the farm ing area
nonnally first affected by floods .
An ifl$:h ot rain along the coast
line of the two states added to
the run-ptf problem. And there
was new snow and the p rospect of
rain in Idaho.
Across the continental divide
wher~ " road breakins crews still
-wotoIted In frigid temperatures to
re-Open anow-choked roads
in
north and south Dakota, Nebra.s.
D , and Wyoming, fl()oQ talk arose.
In Omaha , Maj . Gen. Lewis A.
Plek, head of the reglon'a snowf1ghtin, operation , s41d "I don't
-think It', posaible to ,et out of
this situation wtthout 80me flood-
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Rehfeldt Good Bet to Top Loop
Scores 131 Poinfs,
Second in Big Mine
CHICAGO, (.4l) - Wisconsin's
basketball center, Don Reh!eldt,
looms as the No. 1 choice to capiure the Big Nine individual scoring championship.
(jrucial statistics released yes~day for the seawn's three quarter mark show the 200-pound, 6foot, 6-inch Badger tied for second place wit,)l Minnesota's Jim
Mclntryre at 137 points. Ohio
state's Bob Raid'igoer, another center, retained !irst place during the
past week with 138 points.
Raldker and McIntyre have
only three conference rames left.
Reh1elcl& .... four.-.ne on Ole
road apJDlt Iowa ptnd ~ at
home .e&Jut Norillwestena.
Iowa. and Minneellta.. In Iowa.
pj Norihwestern, Rehfeldt wW
,~ two 01 t1te weakest delenaIve _ ... lB the o.nf_.
During the past weekend, the
21-fear old Wisconsin pivot man,
wh,4 Qps at\other season of con'fel'Jefl¢ competition ahead, hit
20 pOinis against North western and
l8 against Purdue.
~hfeldt also has boosted his
~ootlng
average con$,iderably.
After his nrst four gomes, he was
hitting only .274,. His present
mark, after eight games, is .317.
a«idlger is the top lIharp sh~~r,
hitting field goals l,lt l,l .a~o cn~,
with ¥clntyrc next ~t .362.
~., which ~ontlq~ ~
(4nt place in ~am s~~~inr and
seorinc has only' one playe~ In
the first 15 bleh soorers. Guard
BIll Erickson lew the nllm
wlih 93 points In eil'ht eames,
but omy rank, tenth la the e.n.
terence.
. iFor accuracy from !both the
field and the free throw clrcle,
Purdue's Howie Williams is about
the best in the Big Nine. The veteran Purdue star is hitting. ~8
of his floor shots and .828 of his
tree throws. ~e is tied ~or to\ll'th
in sCQring with 134 po~llts,
The leaders:
~lcer.

o

1'0 rt

ft

TP

PC'r

Ohio ...... 9 57 24 .'06 138
M~Irttyre. Minn. .. .. ,. SO 3'1 .1l'T 1S'I
lIehLekI.t, WLI. .. ..... 8 II aa .~ la7
Wlll,l""",. Pur....... 9 M 24 .~ 134
Skoor. Minn. ......... M Ie .,.. 1M
RalleU.. NU ..... ...... M 27 .SI\ US
SChrllW<et. Ohl,o .... 7 37 ~ .SiS IINI
Stlclden. NU ........ 9 ,. "" .101 l~
Butchko. Pur. ........ 15 • •6f'/ ..
ErlcklOn. llL ........ 8 lI3 27 .,1~ 93

Hawkeye 'Nine
Trains-Indoors

ROOde Island Heads
Rosier 01 Nation's
Top Cage Scorers

.

.

It"LS~
. . '~~:$.. i : ~
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Pll~FS¥IONAL

"-' Wlrep ••t.)

GRIDDE" Warli" (Pat) H~nter has e~e Into the
illline' MUon _sinesl In M11~uee. USGlly ReD in tlae uniform
of the NaUonal Football learue ChJcB,fo Cardinals, Pat wean at·
tendants' ClOveraUs as he pours r&SOUne ln~ the car of a customer
at hla sta lion:

Prep Cage Round-Up -

Northwest Offers Few Potent
Siale Champion Contenders
Thia l.I Ute ~ ba a series Qf anleles on leadinc l\lrh school
basketball contenders tor the prep sta.re caJ'e championship,
By ALAN MOYER
start Writer

Northwest Iowa, usually the home of several prep cage
powerholL'les, has een a. mad scramble for top ratin~s this year.
'1;'he lack of a. squad such as Danbury had in 1946 and '47,
and Sioux Center's team that gQt into tIle .semi.final$ of the
state tournament last eo. on, may meal;l. a lean yeQ,l' in state hon·
ors ·for northwe t club .
Of the four northwest ~Iass /LA - - - - - - - - - - - - scl\ooJs, the onJ,y one with an im- hili enourll strenrth to earn
pressive record to date is Sioux a trip to the Iowa City finals.
City Central. Although the Little
A late season splurie by WebMaroons haven't swept aside all ster City has made it a solid.
compet\tion, <?entral sports high
Sac City in the A iToup has had
nO»el or ge~t1ng .another ~ot at a good Se$~on and should h,ve no
th~ state, title It so narrowlY trouble with La~ Vie\\( in i\S
nussed in 47 when ~e scHool lost sectional opener Feb. 25. i)'om
O"t in the tO~Dey fmal to Daven- there Sac City the picture Isn't liS
port.
bright.
LoBS 01 CeDtral's btr center,
Any 01 a. l1o~en cIas& B aclIoo18
Jim Serons, at midyear rrad·
could snare one 01 the six class
B ,pots in the sta.ie tourney,
uation woul" seem to daah
Sioux CU,'s chance of an ex·
Moorhead, undefeated and rareteDlive March date in the Iowa. ly held to a clase SCOre, is out to
fleJ4bouse.
better its 1948 finish. Recently the
Two other class AA schools in Moorhead cagers scored an ~p
the district are also in Sioux City. set victory over highly-rated
On a basis of won and lost rec· Thomas JeUerson 0 f Council
oros, nei~l\er stand much chance BluUs. Last year Moorhead lost to
to survive very long in tournament Fontanelle in the substate finals.
play.
Roland, Britt and Grand JuncBoone. the fourth AA sch ool in tion all look strong, with Roland
the northwest, is out to gain a re- probably the best 01 the three. Rolturn trip to Iowa City. 'rhe Tor- and faces Gilbert in sectional com~adors, led by Center Bob Pow- petiti,on "6'0. 22.
ers la$t year, were one of the five Bull, beaien ollOe by SlollX
AA cl\lbs in the state tourney. Center, b another oonlender.
However, they have ,been hit hard The Bull live outluted tIie Inby graduation.
dlans In a. return ,a.me. Malla.rd
The class, on ~e other hand,
loat to Albert CUy when U dDt
seema to ha.ve several clubs cap<IIDt of Ita claa but Is plent,.
able of makin, the tournef
ItrOnl" in ct... B circles.
rrade. Chief amonr these are
Alta Consolidated, topped by its
City and Alta., with Webster big brothers from Alta and upset
City and Fort Dod•• not far be- by Aurelia, is strong this season.
hind.
Good bets to ""in ~ecqonal ~sts
Early In the season Alta beat lire Cleghorn, ~acing Marcus F~b .
Albert City, !but in the finals of 21, lind Swea City, u~ agalI\st
the county tournament Albert Gri\f\t Towns~lp at the Swea City
City won a 35-34 decision over tourney Feb. 21.
Alta after a wild battle. Both
Galva was one of last year's
have pushed aside other north- state class B schools that won a
west ojlposition and a UUrd fray trip to Iowa City for the fir!!t tim.e
between ~e two fives would It\a~e in its history. This ~ear the littl~
it anybody's tuess as to picking school Is pitted against Battle
a winner.
Creek in the Ida Grove sectional
Alta 100t to ~cltin1ey of Ced,r and will probably have trouble
Rapids in an exhibition coniest getting any further along the
a.t A~ea bat, wl~ t~e breaks" tourney trail.

With snow still covering the
diamond the Iowa baseball team
has begun practice in the fieldhouse.
Coach otto Vogel saJd yesterday he hoped t9 get the squa~
Quldoors <'by the second week in
March."
Practice so far has been limited
to Ught hitting In the batting
cages andi finding the ri~ht men
to work with the pitchers.
The usual assortment of sore
arms tliat accompany
indoor
workouts have been the only inJuries so far, Vogel ~aid. He added that he expected to begin
defensive drills in earnest in the
near future.
Infield combinations tried! in
warm-ups so far have bad Merlin Kurt at first base, ,Jack: Dittmer, second bilse, Bob Smith at
lih,oristop and Ke!th Kafer III
thir9 base.
Ofhers in infield worlto\lts
have been Arnoltl Espe at f~t
base, C~a,rles Cebuhar and Clyde
Dunn at the m,i,dway, Glen Drahn
and Bob Ohristollh at short and
Bob J>rimroae and George Schamberger at thitd ~.
Catchel'll WO.fk!l1i out have
b~n Ed Browne,
John Dinzole
and John Tedore.
"The inIieldltrs ha.ven~t been
pl~ked yet, and chances are that
some will be switched! from their
preseht positions," Vorel said.
Several positions have been
le~ open by grad~atlon. Go~e
frdin ,tho '48 "am ue Ca~Her
Lyle Ebner, First Baseman Pete
Everett and one mouncisman.
St. Mary's Ramblers ended their
Iiine lettermen ~ re\Urpi~g regular season last niiht by rollto the told this year. Two mem- ing over Loras of Dubuque, 34bers 01 but year's Iquad Ilre not 18, in the junior high gym. Paul
~gible.
Flannery bagged! 18 markers tor
A rilffi~:1\andedi pi~hinr pros- the winners.
pect from lut year's fr~
T"e first q~arter was a batUe
iea'llt Imwyn ~ith, has not re- fro\ll the tree throw !'ine as both
turned to school.
tellms were cold frQ.\D the field.
At prelent the squad includes 'l'he per~od I;llded W\\jl the MariS8 men. Heading the list are ans on top by a 4-3 count.
thtlle seniors and "I" winners,
Two minutes after the 1Sec000d
CatC!bers Browne, Tedore; I»itch- quarter be8an. Dale Seydel pried
en Wesley Demro and Al Di- Ute lid. otf \he bucket from long
Marco; Jnfielder KeUh Kafer and 1'8DIe to give the BamOlers a 6-4
edge,
OuWelCier Earl Erickaon.
jtihlol'l! and "1" winners are
LonJ was unable to hit from
Infielders John Dittmer and Bob the floor until Leo Schlueter llOtPrimrose and Pitcher Dick Hoek- ted one from far out to make ~t
s~ma.
, .... }laITY Black countered with
,. Oth~rs. on the 1~lWd ,~: Cak~ a bucket and the Marlans began
qi'fi OWUie Cl11muin, P{Ck W.uter pulling a\V8Y. At the halt tl'\e
4lnd otor,e ~l; P~tc~ ~ scoNtioudi Pead, 12-11.
~t. Mal'1" toak the tip.oft to
~w~ JerI}' F.,.e, La~
tlertllqslt8, -loM MiUer, Ql8lUl IYirt th\! ~on~ ~ Ilfld' a Rasa
Medhua, Oick Orth, lIW Brown, tQ Flannery under the b.aa~t
~ic ~, ,IallleS ~~ l\Ob ,~ve tbe ~mbler all easy ~-up.
B~nol1 and BW Irl~
~ ~ }aeriocl was pl8Jl4ld
IMielders, Jaek CarPenteso and m~ ~ lhe charity lhi., wiOl
Outf\elden John Sullivan, Mur- Iii ot \he JIUM'. tli fouls called
land Moran and Geor,e Hanq, I , durin, that. .Ume. Each club was

Sf. Mary's Rips Loras bf Dubuque, 34·18

NEW YORK (A') Rhode
Island State's "firehouse" basketballers lead the nation's major
college teams in scoring averate
with a mark of 70.5 points in 13
games, closely followed by Yale
with 69.5, the National Collegiate
Athletic bureau reported yesterday.
Following in. order are Loyola
(Md.), 68,3; Bowling Green, 68.2;
nlinois, 68.1 ; Colgate, 68; Western
Kentucky, 67.9; New York U.,
87.8; Cincinnati, 67.3, and Bradley, 67.2. The figures include
tames of last Saturday night.
The Oklahoma Aggies, third
~anking team in the Associa'ted
Press national poll, continue to
hog all the defensive honors.
C9ach Hank Iba's close guarders
have permitted 18 opposing teams
an average ot only 34.4 points.
SieD<l, the second-best defensive unit, has Yield~d an average
of 41 p~i~ts in 41 gamei, followed
by Michifan, 42.1; Minnesota,
42.6; WYQrq!Il¥, 43.1; st. Louis,
43.2; Washington state, 43.5; St.
Bonaventure, 44.3; Loyola (II!.),
44.6; and Idaho, 44.9.
Loyol~ of Maryland,
third in
offensive averjlge, is tops; In. the
country In percentage ot field
goals sunk. Out of i.205 tosses
from the floor, Loyola's sharpshooters have connected 484 times
for a percenta,e of .MS.
Other le'ldel'l\ are Selon Hall,
.380, LoYOl~ 1 ~Ill.) .377; ~~hlell
berg .376; B,radiey .369; William
and Mary .368; We~ern ~ichigan
.365; Pittsb,litgh .~6~; &jwI1na
Green .361, and Wyoming .36i.
Davidson leads in per~e,ntagc of
free throws sunk, 26~ out ot 367
attempt~ for a .714 m~k. Following in orde are West VV'ginia .693, V,llipar<l,iSO .693i Colorado .688; Virgmia Military .688;
Yale .686; 'S outh Carolina .686;
Denver .681; SoutherI\ Metl;1odist
.679; New York U., .678. and Colgate ,678.
Wisconsin had ,scored tbe most
free throws in one game, 31 out of
46 attemgts again !It Marqu~tte.
it comes Ilowci to the i~
port,lOt business of outsaorine opponents, Kentucky, the nation's
No. 1 quintet, has a blAt edge. The
Wildcats have averaged: 65.5
point! per game and have i'Umitted an average of 46.3 a. contest, for a spread ot 19.2.
Tulafle is scored with atl average margin of 18.4 poil\ts over
its foes. William and Mary is
third with 17.6, followed by Col\1IIlQia, allq Loyol~ (lll.) 15.3
each, C.C.N.Y. 15,2, Western Kentucky 1~, Bradley' 14.7, Illinois
1~.3, and Yale, 13.2.
1'l\ese we~ the only teamS to
outscore opponents by an avera~e
of 13 pOints or better.
Jthode I~land, the offensive
leader, has been reached for average ot 59.8 points, and has an
edge of 10.7 in its favor. The defense pace-aetter, Oklahoma A 8r.
M, has only been able to count
48.8 points per contest. That gives
the cowpokes a spread ot 12 over
their o:pposition.

When

BACK TO THE POINT
iWEST PQINT, (JP)-Glen Davis, fo.rmer all-America halfback
at Arwy, rniY re\lu'n to w;"t
poHit next Iall and help ~Qach the
cadet's treshlX\atl 1QQtbllll team.

Canada, Sweden Tie
In World Ice Play

Flying Feller Gets
GI Flying Course
CLEVELAND (.¥)-Bob Feller,
the pitcher, has a veterans adlJlinistration certificate of eliribility
lor a course in lldvanced flight
training.
The Cleveland Indans hurler
owns a small private plane, holds
a pilot'5 license and makes frequent aerial trips.
His ellgibility tor training at
government expense is based on
his tour years service in the Navy.
An official of the local VA office, who declined the use of his
name. said yesterday the type of
training for which Feller was certified involved tuition running
"somewhere between $300 and
$500."
He said subsistence allowances
were not involved in Fell~'s case
because of II ceiling on the total
of a veteran's earnings and subsistence.
iTihe certificate ot eligibility enables a veteran to enroll in a
!litht school of his chOice, and
signifies to the school that the
government will pay the tuition,
FeUer, asked for comment, said
he felt in view of his four years
in the Navy he was justified in
taldni advantage of the course.
He said he needed the training for
aerial busiI\ess trips.
Feller added. he ~d not know
when he would start the course,
but it would not be during baseball season.

Girls Tou,ney Results
DISTRICT OAGI: TOU,aNAMENTS

A~ Des aUla ..
KnOllvIU, lIQ. J>ralrle City 52
LeRoy 33. D4uw~ 20

At Co.ar Rapid.
W~kel' 30. Cocgon 19
Elwood 42, Montlc~Uo (~red Heart) 33

A.

~t.otm

uk.

A~

Muon City

Pomeroy 41. Curlew 29
Galva 27, Mallard 20

JI,Qc~w,U 34. Elma 33
Latimer (Franklin Twp.) 28. Rock Falls

(J'aU. Twp.) 23

STOCKHOLM IIIl-Greeted py a
thunder of boos when it first
skated onto the rink, Cenada's
amateur ice hockey team tOllght
to a 2 to 2 tie with Sweden yesterday in the world's championship tournament.
It was a well played game, with
no repetition of the roughhouse
slugiests which marked Canada'S
loss to CzechsloV'akia in the start
of the final round Tuesday. The
Canadians snagged a 1 to 0 lead
in the first period yesterday,
yielded a goal tor a tie score jn
the second period and then both
teams tallied in the last frame.
The start ot the gama was delayed 30 minutes because several
thousand fans attempted to gatecrash the stadium. A hundred police swarmed in to restore order,
and they did so only after 14 persons were injured, two of thcm
seriously enough for lJospitalization.
The Canadians didn't get much
hospitality from the crowd, the
with the Czechs, But the contes~
yesterday was no repetition of
such unpleasantrles.

lowa.Badger Tilt to be
Aired by Nine Stations
A new recorcL for number of
broadcasts for a conference basketbaU game will be established
here Saturday night at the Iowa·
Wisconsin game.
Nine outlets will l\andle the
game boom the fieldhouse, according to Glenn Devine, assistant
business manager of athletics. ,
Stations airing tl'le ~ontest \vlll
be: WSUl, lowu City; KCRG, Cedar Rapids; KRNT and KSO, Des
Moines; KGLO, Mason CHy;
WIBA, WKOW, and WHA, Madison, Wis.; an4, the Hawkeye slXlrts
nE:twol'k ot about six statiohs, fed
by KXIC, Iowa City.

Veeck it; Another Squabble
Tribe President, City Council Battle Over Park;
Councilmen Quiz Clubis Lavish Spending

Play ,Final Round Tilts Tonight
Final round games in five intramural ba k tbaU lcagu art
cheduled to be played tonight in the fieldhouse. All tlJe finali
advanced by winning their games 'rue day eveni ng.
The Quad lightweight final w,ll featurp Upper
meeting
Lowet· D on the north floor at 7 :30 p .m.
Quad Lower D routed Quad I-----------~
Upper B, 42 to 17. to advance to le~ the Phi Delt attack with Si~
the final round. It was the Lower pomts.
Delta Upsilon edged out a 16 to
D's ball game from the opening
whistle and there was nothing the 13 victory over Phi Gomma Del~
Upper Batam coUld do to curb to advance to the final round. Tbt
the hot shooting ot the Lower D lead changed hands several til!l(,
outfit. Clarence Miller was high throughout the game, and neither
point man with 15 markers.
~eam J~ by more than tl\ref
Upper C stared a fUrioUll scor. points .at any time. Gaige Walters
inr .]tree late In the rame to and DIck. Wa~oner iea.d the. DO
down Quad E 30 b 10. The vic- attack .wlth SIX and five POints,
tors led all the way. Bob Broer res~ectJveIY.
.
led Upper C's attack with nine
Riverdale b:?at West FmkbInt,
)Joints
28 to 17, and Central Finkhlne
•
whipped South Hawkeye, 28 to ~
in the Quadrangle heavyweight in the Married Students League
final, Quad Upper C will meet semifinal games. Riverdale and
Quad Upper A on the west floor Central Finkbine will meet toniehl
at 7:30 p.m.
in the finals at 8;30 on the west
Quad A, teaturlnr &he shoot. floor,
inr of Chuck Dennlnc, whipped
In the other game Tuesda,
Quad Upper B, 26 to 16. Den- night Hillcrest C won the Hillcrest
ninl' scored ten pOints.
lightweight championship to ad.
Quad Upper C staVEd a late ral· vance the All-University playoUs.
ly by Quad Lower B to emerge Hillcrest C's quintet, led by J!oh
victorious, 16 to 15. The winners Foulk easily whipped Hillcrest D.
held a comfortable lead into the 25 to 14.
lalit period only to see it narrowed
to one point. Jonn Armstrong led Change Housing Plans
Upper C's attack with five points.
Sigma Chi will meet Alpha Ep- For Prep Cage Tourney
Plans for housing non-compet.
silon in the social fraternity lightweight final at 7:30 tOnight on the ing boys' basketball teams attend.
vaJ"sity flQor. Sigma Chi beat Phi ing the state tournament here next
Gamma Delta, 17 to 15 and Sig- month have been changed, unt.
ma Alpha Epsilon beat Phi Epsilon versiy ofIicials said yesterday.
,P i, 8· to 7.
Previously the university had
In the soc I a.1 fraternity announced it would provide sleep.
heavywelrht final, Phi Della ing accommodations durin. tht
Theta wiU meet Delta Upsilon entire five days of tourney pia)'.
On the varsity Itoor at 8:30 p.m. Plans now call for accommoda.
Phi Delta Theta pulled the sur - tions on Iy for Friday and Satur·
prise of \he evening, Tuesday, as day, March 18 and 19.
Approximately 500 beds will be
they beat Phi Kappa Psi, 19 to 13.
The first half of the game was availabl~ in the fieldhouse Fri~
nip nad tuck. with neither team and Saturday nights for the lQ.
ablj! to establish more than a two- participating squa.ds and their
Wint lead. Richard Ra~mussel'\ chaperons.

SHELVEu BY

Wres tIer
/ell' Brece 0 /0" AdvIses
." .

~

reneratill&' at luch a dreaMul
pace. The audience. wa. cheer
bltlv&" pd Idcktne mieht appre-

,m:w YORX lIP\ - G~e Haci- clate real a.th1eUc ariUtry, he
ensc'b.m.iclt, one of ~tI great~t added, if they'd consume more

wrestle~s who ever twisted a ~if

toe, .sald !esterday the hu~
ra~e 1$ com~ a~ar~ ,t tq~ seami.
He o!lfeli~ a., riilJSlde sept at a
able to garner only one field W1'6.'\tllnc match to anyone who
goal.
.
dbqbts h1,m.
The ~amblel;'s \'fere never pead~t llOSitivelY {sickens t,pe 72ed from the tin\e Ha,i:ty B14ck y,ear-old, ffiu$C\1i man ~en he
dropped, ip. nis third straight i1ft Wj~ )%~rf~~;lCIt~ ¥ke !llose
shot early ili the .~e , It wfs oi GPfjea~ .. ~~';e, WR~ cavor¥
just a matter of time until the 01\ , ,the ~vas all d~ped u~ 41
alert Marians were able to wrap bl?~der. $U""tt, alld( f~c~.. t~\~
up the .atn~.
,
wNle t1\e cus~omers screalh With
The Dubu~~e lioy~ ""ere li~tea glee. .
,.. ' \
.,
"
to three me~~er l)uckets dut'int
The .•
l ~a. .,,~~ an
the cQn\est while t~e local tea'ri\ or ~ ,
never ,~uld havil
was racldnr up niue Qf its ClWll. ~
.\0, .... , a lide,
In ,he prelimll14UY ~ame, Holy ~~w,lI.e aec\&r~, t' ~& peo~e
Family &rlld~ school .of Daven- W~o ~ to. ~. ~, qt DlUepoti topped st. M.ho's YoungsterS, ole -111, eaeliDUier w...., Ii
34-30.

red"m

ZIIIlPPER '~ REPAiR

raw broccoU and less beer.
"The general trend in wrestling
can be IIIPpliedt to everything," he
f81d. "EYery\h1ng is deJr~erating.
People want to make 'believe, apd
what t~ey eat has a lot to do
with it."
Therefore, he ordered, po more
c~nned be\lns qr ~oze, if prains
jU'e to 1\l'¥1irqn in~~1ligently. No
more prWVed foods, like 4iI1
pic~.es', .eithelir Ju~t do '<Vh~t ,. the
liofses a~ c~~ do - e~t plenty
str~t from the groU~' I,\>

JI'ack~D~hDdc\t,..

lLUIIIWl-

bom Bri~n, h .. bee\, \eci'u~r
~ ~tUi( boofts on \his lubJect ever since he a&oRped wreItUl\(. He h~ co~ to. &he United
SJate. to 1Pi'~il hIS rospel of

ctory for man throUib rood eat.
mr.
"Tlie ,brllin ~s cO)ltroHeq ill,)' th~
bplW," he ext>la~ed, "lIll~ the
body is con,irolle9: by .what we
put into ~t. There i~ te\,'rl\lle confusion in the world today because people are over-eating and
eating too many preserved foods.
~ey fo, ~. brJUi.
"I know, because I didn't Uve
all my Ule I I I ahoaJd on llatlll'Il fl\'OilS. I ~e¢ the lw1l
way bllt ~ow rill on the ~t
track."
.
Hackenschmidt eJ«:used \l~~l!.
l~ ,Wa..". Ume. for him tq t9;ke .hiS
daily exe~cise of 1!~lng a few 200pound weifhts and> standing op
his hands.
.
"Young fellows today are weak
and fiabPy," he added. "They don't
have endurance. It takes an old
fellow like me to show them the
way."

PE,R$ONALIZED PIPES

YPw ~9Jiqtwe or ~atenhty Qt~k letters engrqv8~
on a C)81l\1ine ~porteci brl~ plpe Qlld 2 ~ckaqes 01
EDGEWORTH or HOLIDA"( ~c~.
~ fqr

oDly

$~,38

. Today, Friday, Qnd Seturclay, Pelt. 1" 11, 1f
Iowa City WAR, SURPL\jS
,..

' " I.

"

..

c.uea..-.. cw... ,Mr.

~.~~
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By CLAIRE COX
United Pre18 Sta.lt COrrespondent

INJURIES

BEL rING

LEVELAND (A P)-'l'hr "cold war" between Bill Veeek
and the city council OVPl: rental of Cleveland stadimu stulied to
simmrl' yesterday.
'1'he OLevelan'cl ]ncliall~ ' pr('si(icnt said that maybe it would
be better if he ran his own ban parlt, Wllilc Councilman Henry W.
Spceth expresfled critical intere. t in Veeck's promotional {'x·
penses.
peeth, Llt'It\ocra tic floor lead· • tQ 40 ins~ead of the customarY
er in the council, aid 'hat "1m· 77.
Speeth is chairman 9f the leg·
less Veeek j, l)repared to give
islation and finance committees
the city a fair contract (for which would receive the legislastadium rental), I in tend to ask tion. He said he would call Veeck
hjm about reports of lavish gifts before the committees within three
'
of diamond l'ings and television weeks.
V'eeck said city counciltnen did
sets, about reports of It party
for world series sportswriters not realize that the $450,000 spent
Rllid to have cost $75,000, nnd by the Cleveland Baseball corpo~
ation. in "promotional wor~ of other lavish parties."
The councilman's statement advertisin&" party for OhiO ma:yors, ladies' daYEl and entertaindrew a quick retort from Veeck.
ment for 400,000 scnool children"
·".,he minute the cOlUlcil aided the entire city.
!l,Ucks Us nose into my personal
Tht ball club also was ~e
affatrs. thl!,'re on d~ngerol,lS
larrest sinele contPb\l,tor $0 the
ground," the Tribe president
community fund al,1d ga.~e a. lot
sa.id. "My personal altalrs are·
of money for sandlot baseball,
n't anY topic for ~ener.l dis·
Veeck &dded.
cussion by the city council.
Figures released by Stadium
"I am merely a tenant. As long COll1l1Vssio\,!or Pilul llurd showed
liS I live up to my obligations and the Indians p,\id an average of
pay my bills, I have discharged $1,978 per game to the city last
my duty under our contract.
year, or six. cents per fan, in
"There comes a break-even contrast to 12 cents per fan paid
point at which it is better to run by the Cleveland Browns professYOllr own bali park and we are ional footbalJ team.
clo&e to ~hat."
Veeck termed the figures "in~he Speeth-Veeek vetbal ex·
accurate."
chap(e came "fter Counellman
T~e city, he said, provide~ tbe
Ja.ck P. llullseU said he would Browns witl:t such help as ticket
Introduce Feb. 28 a tesoluUon takers, usi:lers and police, w\lile
,eq\\~ilnr
Mayor Thomu A. the Indians spent $155,000 in 1948
Bur_e to li.it tile number of for such service, in. addition to a
indians' fames at the sta.dlum gross 'rent of $152,359.
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Intramural Baskelball.leagues

PROFESSIONAL

BASKETBALLI
The Original Harlem
· GLOBE TROTTERSI
,

Th.

orl~1

Harlem Glob. Trotten will

In Cedar Jlaplds aqainal

lA.pril

tHe

~~ ~_

Rcilden Sunday aftenaodll,

3. 3~30 p.m. Due to Ib" trem~ndQUI dezaacl ..

tl~'" for the ICltt Globe Trotters QCDDe. every I8CIt ID tbt
hOUle will be retetVed for April 3. P~C:.I Co. n.tdh~

FOR CHOICE SEATS, CALL CEDAR RAPIDS
3-4777 or 2-1_J2, ~~. re~~ou

DOw

cmCl ~ . -

01 your aeat.

Admission Pri~e: $2.00 (tax incl.)
Relerve Seats for
faMOUS

Globe TroHerlgame

M~day,

February 21st

alto available at above numberi.

II leagu
1 the fiQal~tt

.YWCA .H€ilds' klospifal ·Services Town 'n' Cami?us

Kathleen McCormac to Wed

C Illpet'Iflg

------$ir

!d out a 16 to
Gom ma Oel~
al round. 'Ibt
several ~
!. and neilht!
~ than th~
"alge W~lttn
lead the DU
I five JlOinb,

est Finkbin
:ral Finkbin~
ceYe, 28 to ~
je'1ts Leaeue
iVerdale and
meet Ulnlcht
on the west

me Tuesday •
I the Hillcrttt
n~hlp to ad.
'Slty plaYo(fJ
, led by .Bob
i Hlllcrest D,

9 Plans
rOurney

non-colhpel.
earns attend.
ent here next
hanged, un!.
yesterday.
Ilversity had
rovide sleep.
durin, the
oUfner llla1.

AND l\fRS. HAROLD L. McCORMAC, LETI'S. announce the
and approaclrlng- :marriage of their da.~hter, Kathleen, to Allen E. Matthews, Chicago. Mr. l\latthews is the son of
MI;, and Mrs. Byron L. Matthews, Clinton. Miss l\fcCormM, affiliated with Alpha Xi Delta. socIal sorority, is a graduate of the
Slale University of Iowa. Mr. Matthews. also a. University of
foWl. rraduate, is affiliated with Delta Upsilon social fraternity
and Alpha Delta Sigma, professional advertising fraternity. He
Is now associated with Citrus Products company in Chlc~o. The
mddJn/: will tllke place March 13 at the Methodist church In Letts.
After their marriage the couple will make their home In ChicagO'.
M)I.

~l1(acement

Selection of a queen will be a
feature of "Copper Capers," aonual bene:fit carnival to be held
at the Presbyter ian church tomorrow night.
Proceeds Irom this year's carnival will go to the building fund
for the proposed r~Iigious education addition to the church. Mrs.
Brainerd Covert. stUdent director,
said yesterday.
The e&rnlval. s~DSored by
Westminster fellOW bJp in co-..
operation with the M and M
club for married students. will
begin at 7:30 p.m.
Included in the attractions will
be a slage show, voice recordings,
husband calling contest. fortune
Leller and carloon movies, Mrs.
Covert. said. Admission charge will
be one penny for -each letter ot
your name. she added.
Chairman for the carnival is
Clifford Thomas, G. New Cambria, fo.
Serving on special committees
are Mary McMahon. A2, Manning; Caroline Fickes, A3. Russelville, Ark.; Dorothy Zimmerman, Al . Newell; James Connor,
Al. Dubuque; Roberl Messerli, A2.
Manchester; Merlin Hays, A3,
Lake City; Stuart Thompson, G,
Glendale. Ohio; Katherine Lynch,
AJ.. Des Moines; Eleanor Briggs,
A2. Lisbon; Norman Carson, G,
Beaver Falls, Pa.; Fred erick Biere,
E4, Olin; Virginia Sievers, AI. Iowa City; Danie DilUnger, E4, Avoca. and Ma rcelle Harvey. A4, Cedar Rapids.

Prol. Everett Hall
:~:!: 'Marriage Lures Girls Acids
New Course
~:1 -From Chemistry Labs
By JEAN JARNAGIN

I

Girls, there 's a bi~ oPPOI1:l1.nity for you jn the fil'ld of cheDlilltry if you call l'eRi ~t the call of matrimony.
I Prof. (;{!orge Glockler, 11ead of '(II departm£'nt. of chemi~try,
said recently tliat (/1('1'(' i. little discrimination agllin.,t the hit'in!!
01 women chemists.
But the trouble begins, said the
co-author of the books "Chemis• try in Our Time" and "The Electro-Chemistry Df Gases and Other
Dielectrics," when the girl starts
\0 work with 20 young male chemists.
She works just long- enough
10 learn the job and then is
swept oil her feet by one of
her co - workers and marries
him. Neld comes the babies and
fff-t foes her job.
Women are just as good as men
as far as actually doing the work,
GlockJer pointed out. The fairer
sex is more careful and more
dexterous.
Teaching. analysis and research
offu ihe best jobs :for women. he
,said. Opportunities for women
have greatly improved since prewar days. Flew women were hired
then, partly because of the danger involved in the work.
During the war. said Glockler,
dratt boards had little regard for
chemi~ts and called them to arms
just when chemistry was of utmost importance to the nation and
their servioes were needed more
than evE.!:.
Women had to take over these
vllal jobs. all,d, in dOing so. proved their worth in the field of
chemfstr y, he asserted. Today.
aUhou/:h most. of the men have
returtJed to their jobs, there is
.. Illcreased demand for wo-

in the SUI department of chemistry this semester.
"Plenty of them slart out with
high ambitions,
but marriage
takes a rapid tOll," he said, shaking his h ead.

"Problems in Effective Thinking" has been added to the philosophy class schedule this semester
Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of
the philosophy department said
t cia
. '
yes or y.
Hall said the class schedule
was changed when about 125 persons enrolled in Prot. Edward
Moore's course on "Problems of
Individual and Social Conduct."
Rather than add another section to Moore's class. some of the
students volunteered to enroll in
the new course which will be
taught by Hall.

GOOD SAMAJUTAN ENCAMPMENT AUILIAKY NO. 5-Me~ben of the Good Samaritan Encampment Auxlliary No. 5 will
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p .m. in
the IooF hall. Mrs. Henry Morrison, chief matriarch, will preside. A social hour will follow
the business meeting.

Christmas Songs

Religious services tor persons
University hospitals. Sunday
school for the children and worship services for adults, are conducled each Sunday by YWCA
members.
Seventem women take turns
teaching the childreh from 9 to
10 a.m . every Sunday at children's
hospital. The young patients sit
quietly in a ~ase ment. classroom
to listen to BIble st.ones.
The
children's
questiON
sometimes stlUllp the &eacben.
Each story requires earelul explanation and lnvarl&bly leao
b
more inquiries, sneb &I
"Where does the now come
trom?"
The YOunger patients, from four
to seven years old. sing rellgious
songs. Nancy Kmetz, AI, sajd the
most popular request is for
Christmas songs - the whole year
long.
The aduU ola88, led by Fre.eric L. Darley, G, has a replar
unday worshIp. Joann
Know, At, teaches the older
boys and girls. and Muriel Wieman, A3, and Nancy Kmetz, A1.
instruct the younger children.
Virginia Burt, A3. Is chairman
ot the hospital program. Frances
Henderson is in charge of the
Sunday school at children's hospital, Joy Wilson heads the program at the school for handicapped children and Julienne Jensen
directs the service in general hospital.
in

(Dall ,.. I ....n. Pbeto by BUl Ilea,en)

CONCENTB.ATlNG ON THE EXPLANATION 01 a Biblical plcLore
riven by two YWCA members Is lUtle Max ~1Iart, Z ~, MaacaUne.
NaJ,IAIY X-tz~ AI. and Muriel WIeawa. AJ, ~h SlIIIdar IClhool
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'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hand, Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Baker, and Mr. and

Men'S

Mrs. Tom Grimes will be bridge
guests in the home 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Lee R. Chesney, 413 Flnkbine park, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Benninghoff, route 4, are the parents ot
a 7 pound, 14 oun~ boy born
yesterday in the Mercy hospitnl.

Artist to Give Talk
On 'Art and Reality'
Prof. Paul M. Laporte of Olivet
college. Olivet, Mich ., will speak
on "Art and Reality" in the SUI
art auditorium tomorrow at 8 p.rn.
Lapor.t e's p~~t~ngs have been
shown In exh.~blhons throughout
the U.S. He IS author ot many
articles for art journals.
Laporte is head of the Olivet
college art department. He came
to the college as a professor In
1945, the same year he received
his United States citizenship.
A former German citizen, lle
came to this country in 1939. He
holds a doctor's degree in art history from the University of Mllnich.

Dr. Russell Conkling, gradul\te
of the State Uruverslty ot Iowa
college ot medicine, was a guest
last rught in the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. William Baird, 811 E.
Coliege street.

Mr. and Mrs. Goeorge K. Mangold, 218 Hawkeye village, will
spend the weekend visiting their
parents, Mr. and ~rs. G . H. Mangold, Washinlltpn, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Edmondson, Brighton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ludtke, 22
N. Gllbllrt street, will be guests
in the Mel'ritt C. Ludwjg home,
118 Cent.ral park, tomorrow evening for dinnel' and bridge.
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Every man needs a blue suit
- for it is a must - and is
out and out flattering to a man.
In our new selections - we
have the darker to the newer•
1i9h~r shades - choose worsted. - unfinished worsteds
or gabardines. Choose nowl

Behind the playful plot, our int1entioDs are serious: we want
you to discover for yo~self ~he welcome DIFPEllENCE. and tbe
exIra pleasure in smoking that IIHJLIP MORRIS can brIng you.
Established proof of this DIFFIRBNCl! is too extensive to be
detailed here-but pre-medical and chemistry students, 'wbo
will be paniculacJy interestel\ can get this PltOOF in pub-· ~
lished form FREE by writing our Researcb Department,
Philip Morris Co., 119 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Ball and Chai n club of lhe I rinity Episcopal church will Wolet
today at 8 p.m. in the pariSI)
house. Plans will be made for th e
Shrove Tuesday pa:lcalt! supp 1'.

PRIMARY A OeIATIONThe Primary associati.m of the
Churcll o[ Je u," Christ of LatleJ'
Day Saints will meel at 4 p.m.
SIlA1lP8 AND FLATS CLUB j loda y at the Norman Rojtcrs resi-Sharps and Flats club members dence. 427 N. Wale'\' street, Cornlwill meet tonigbt at 8 p.m. in ville.
the YMCA conference room. There
will be a business meeting and (l
community sing. Ralph Schlom- 'Seals' Try-Out Tonight
ing will be songleader and Ray
In Women's. Gym pC)Ql
DavenpOrt will be pianist.
Try-outs for Seals. W.R.A. women's honorary swlmmlni clUb.
LADIES BELIEF SOCIETY
The Ladies Reliel society or the will be held tonigh t from 7:15 to
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 9:30 in the swimming pool in the
Day Saints will hold their regular women's gym. J ane Fink, faculty
weekly meeting at 7:30 p.m. today. advisor. announced yes terday.
All women interested in wimAnnette Richards, cab~ 3, Duncan motor court. will be hostess ming are invil d te> tryout.
to the group. For information,
Seal pledges t!·"· semester wiIJ
members should call 8-0658.
be included in the Seals' swimming exltilbition t~ be giv!'n M a~
BALL AND (JRAIN CLUB - 6 Iqld 7.

mtD.

, Many SUI chemistry graduates
• now have very interesting jobs,
Glockler remarked.
Elizabeth Knapp. '43, is research ass:istan t professor in pedialrics b,e.re in Iowa Oity.
I Beatrice Edwards, '42, works for
'estern Regional Research laboratory in Albany, Calif. Another
,aduate. Mrs. Evelyn Cook. '42,
~ employed by the Hercules Powder company. Wilmington, Del.
• Glockler estimated there ave
~out 20 undergraduate WQmen
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Russians (ul
Ties 10 UN
I Heallh Agency
GENEVA {A'}-A surprise decision of the RUEsians to cut one
of their ties to the United Nations was disclosed yesterday. The
Soviet Union, White Russia and
the Ukraine have walked out of
the World Health organization, a
specialized UN agency.
The WHO director-general refused to accept their withdrawal.
Be proposed to the RUSllans
IDetead tha& he visit Moscow to
.-wer RWIIIlan a.rl'1lments tha&
the WHO Is inelleetlve and too
expensive.
"1 await your invitation," the
WHO chief, Dr. Brock Chrisbolm
of Cspada, told the Russians.
. The withdrawal would remove the Rusaial18 from the only
8PeCiaUsed lI&'ency they have
~1Ded alnee the UN was formed. ']'hey ha.ve bitterly attacked
. . . 01 the dDien such lI&'enelp
aponaored by the UN.
Resignation of the Soviet Union, White Russia and the Ukraine
would reduce the membership to
55 nations and cut into it further
if seven satellites of Russia follow their leader out.
Dr. Chrisholm 'told the Russians
tbey were premature in their
judgment of WHO accomplishments. He said the WHO is just
emerging from its organizational
period that started in 1948 and is
operating its first-year program.
He said, ''The proposed pro~ lor 1950 provides lor
lar6e-scale control of epidemics
by era.dJcation and extensive
IReDphenlnlr of national health
admJDlsirations which would
meet your point of view."
Dr. Chrisholm told the Russians
he could not accept their notid!
as withdrawal, but would submit
to the executive board of WHO
meeting here Feb. 21. He told them
their presence at that session is
essential.

Befhany Fellowship
Installs Its Officers
William F. Hitller, AI, Iowa
City, was installed president
of
Bethany fellowship of the First
Christian church at ceremonies
Sunday.
Other officers who wlll serve
for the coming year are Loretta
Kluht, M, Murray, vice president; June Marken, AI, Des
Moines, secretary; June Kumle,
C2, Jacksonville, Ill., treasurer,
and Clark Phillips, A1, Ottumwa,
represen,tative to Student ChristIan council.
!Recently elected officers for
Kum-DUbl, married students or,anization of the church, were
also announced yesterday by the
Rev. Leon C. England, pastor of
the church.
The officers are Darrell CoMey,
G, Garden Grove, president; Mrs.
ROibert Riggs, 112 Central park,
vice president and Mrs. Eugene
Lister, 114 N. Gilbert street, secretary-treasurer.

University Hospifals
Report Four Deaths
Four deaths were reported at
University hospitals yesterday
and Tuesday.
Georgia Johnson, Adel, 49, died
hb. 15. She was admitted to the
hospitals F'eb. 12.
Henry Beatch died at 10 p.rn.
Tuesday. The 70 year-old Lone
Tree resident was admitted the
same date.
William Lee, 68, from Maxwell,
died Feb. 16 at 12:40 a.m. He was
admitted Feb. 2.
A sixteen day old infant, Daniel
'Beckwith, died at 7:55 a.m Wednesday. His father, H.W. Beckwith, resides at Waterloo.

Virginia W. Ballard
Files Divorce Suit
Virginia W. Ballard, Iowa City,
yesterday filed suit for divorce in
Johnson county district court
from lrobert P. Ballard.
She charged cruel and inhuman
treatment in ber petition and
. .ed tor custody of a minor son.
Swisher and Swisher are attorn,:ys for the plaintiff.

PAGE FOUW

room..
~mpetition

is open to any student couple, Bob Stoker, Iowa
Union 'b oard member, saId yesterday. Entry blanks are available at the Union desk and must
be returned by noon Saturday.
Twin cups will be awarded to
the winning couple. The tournament will be single elimination,
tbe best two out of three games
!Winning.
A schedule o! matches and a
draw sheet will be posted in the
Union ltlbby Saturday a!ternooD.
Maches should 'be played preferably between 7 and 10 p.m .
Q\{a tches
n1>t played by the
delWline date, which will be specified later, will be double 101'feits unless Managers Don Hays
and Chuck Hanson are noUfied
in advance, Stoker said. They
can be reached by phoning 2.107.

•

Civil Service fxams
Open for Specialists
(Dally Iowan PhD'. by

Wiley)

head librarian, announced yesterday. The termites I nfested baseboards and bookcases, but I,nored tuty
volumes dea.linlr with insects. Nancy Blakesley, (above) of the library s&a.fl, inspects "'Insects and Their
Wa.ys," one of the books overlooked by the termites.

* * *

* * *

Termiles Allack (ily Library,
Eal Woodwork, Ignore Books
"Operation anti-termite" is scheduled to pl'oeeed at thc lowa
City public hbral'Y during the next few wccks--or lon~cr.
While routine r<,pairs on baseboard<; WCI'C in progress carly
this wccl{, workll1('n discoven'd termites hild invad('d and mo·
bilized for action in thr gt'oulld floor chilc1rt'Il's r luling room .
Joyce Nienstedt, head librarian,
said yesterday the extent of dam- floor was rtplaced with conage has not yet been fully deter- crete, W. G. Potter, bulldln.
• sumined. Search parties from the perlntebdent, sa,d yesterday.
Modern p.cst Control company,
The publl'C need not worry
Cedar Rapids, have begun to ex- about the safety of the building,
amine the entire building.
Mrs. Jones said, since preliminary
Tuesday night the library board exaniina1ion lias revealed no danmet to discuss the termite prob- gel' in the floors.
lem. Vern Wells, m~nager of the
No books have Ibeen damaged
exterminating com pany, said he by the insects. Mrs. Jones exbelieves the building is badly in- plained that termites usually do
fested.
not infest well-lighted areas.
The
troublesome ~rmites
One bookshelf was partly atseem to be municipally minded, tacked by the termites - but they
since the Community bulldlllJ' ignored
the volumes
stacked
-one block away - also har- there. "Insects and Their Ways"
bors oolonies of the destructive and "Insect Friends and Enemies"
insects.
are two titles the termites could
Termites are sigh tless, wingless have troubled.
insects wh'tt:h resemble ants. They
pre~er wood fibre for their meals
and work only in the dark, an
encyclopedia says.
Nancy Blakesley,
309 Iowa
avenue, pointed to a well-chewed
section or baseboartl yesterday
Literature from at least 15 forand explained, "I've seen some eign nations is on' display in the
of these termites as big as a
west reading room of the Iowa
quarter of an inch long." Miss
Union.
'Blake~ley is a member o.f the liChina, Denmark, India, Greece,
brary staff.
and South Africa are a few counMrs. O. E. Jones, assistant li- tries represented. All the pieces
brarian, told of a forewarning six are written in English.
months ago by an exterminator.
The literature was made avail"He told us we had termites. In able by SUI's International club.
the building, but we ' didn't realize
Among the items are articles on
it was as ,b ad as this."
the politics, art, and crafts of the
When the wood"lork WU foreign nations. I'owa Union Hostwashed In the chlldren's lIoom
- about six months alrO - It ess Norene SchIesselman set up
W&l apparenUy
sound," she the display.
continued. "But when Miss
Nlenatedi leaned. lI&'alnst the
Percifield to Davenport
doorway there about two weeks
11&'0, it "ave way under her For Airforce Physical
hancI."
Charles Perdfield, 30, 1141 East
A $4,500 improvement and decorating plan Cor the library is College street, will leave today
temporarily stalemated by the (or DavellpOrt to receive his physical examination for enlistment
termites, Mr,. Jone:; said,
"The cost of ridding the building in the U.s. airCorce, Sgt. MoL,
of the termites wiU probably take Herdliska,
recruiting sergeant,
the whole sum unless the city said yesterday.
council appropriates additional
at accepted, Percifield, dischargfunds," she commented.
ed trom the army in July, 1945,
EI6ht years 1.,0 the library will go to Lowry Field, Colo.. to
had a. 1_ serious step of the begin a three year enlistment with
lnaeota and the wooden Pound a corporal's rank.

New Students Must
Finish Tests Soon

Examinations for the positions
of meterorologlcal aid, historian,
intelligence specialist, foreign affairs officer and social science analyst, were announced yesterday
by Lester J. Parizek, secretary of
the civil service commission in
Iowa City.
The majority of the jobs 10 be
filled are located in Washington,
D.C. or vicinity.: The salaries
range from $2,498 to $3,727 a year.
Detailed information about the
examinations may ,be obtained
from Parizek at the Iowa City
post office, from civil service regional offices or from the central
office in Washington.

ARTISTRY IN' LEGS WAS OONSIDERED yesterday by the Artists'
Le~e of America. They chose the lelr! of actress Linda Darnell
(left) and the thlrhs of switnmer Esther Williams (right) among
the "ten most perfect features in lhe world" belonging to outstandin&' women. (See story, Editorial Page.)

New students in the college of
liberal arts v/ho have nol yet
completed the ' general education
developlJlent tetlts should do so as
soon as possible, Robert L. Ebel,
director of the university examination service, said yesterday.
Six SUI Men Pledged
Score reports were mailed yesBy
Sigma Phi Epsilon
tel'day to students that have compleled the tests, Ebel said. A
Six University oC Iowa i men
folder expI aining and interpreting t he scores was included with were pledged !by Sigma Ph Epthem.
silon, social fraternity, during the
Th e t ~s t 5, 0 C<. la k
""n mls
en i
yl
cal - last two weeks of lnJ'ormal rush·
ed enlrance tests, are given to ing, Don Myers, publicity manaall new students in the coilege of ger, announced y~erday.
liberal arls. · They include tests of
New pledges are Frank A. Heldt,
mathematiCS, vocabulary, reading AI, Chicago; James McCallister,
and writing ability.
A3, Odebolt; Miles F . Benda, A3 ,
After the student has been ad- Cicero, 111.; James R. Caba, A2,
mitted to the col1ege the tests are Sioux City; John M. Hess, A2,
given to help place him in cer- Charles City, and Joe E. Camptain courses. They also serve ad- bell, AI, Keosauqua.
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _~iiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.

Democrats to Eled
61 Ward Delegates
In Primary Feb. 28
Iowa City Democrats w.ijJ ~
67 delegates t~ their city' con~.
tion at the Feb. 28 primllll')', Democratic Chairman Ed Lucas said
yestelCday.
In explaining the procedute for
electing the delegates, Lucas alit
that the number of delea-tea
each ward is allowed to send to
the city convention dependJ OQ
how many votes were cast In tbat
ward for mayor In the last el••
lion.
Each ward may RDd . . . .lelrate-at-llLI"Ire and one delepte
for every 50 voCel eaat Itr
mayor, Lucas said.
The city ;:;halrman explained
that precinct members caucusect
a slate of candidates lor their
delegate positions, as well as DO.
mina tions for precinct corrlmJttee.
man and committeewoman, at the
party's caucus in January.
These names, Lucas said, will
be printed on sticlrers. When each
voter goes to his precinct VOIInc
booth, he will be handed two
stickers - one bearing the ~
of those delga-tes nomina~ by
the caucus from his precinct4 and
one with the names of the 1ftclnt committeeman and com
mitteewoman chosen at the CI\lo
CUS,
The voter eould mollWD tile
sticker and place It OD tile bIIIIC
in a deslpaled JIOIIiIloL.
must place an "X" before tile
name of ~ peI'ICIIn oli tile
sticker for whom he wiIIaeI It
cast his vote, Lucas sa1cI.
Lucas explained that other
names may be written In If 'the
voter is not satisfied with the
nominees chosen by the caucus.

Mrs, Locometros Dies
Mrs. Angelina LocolJI.etros, 72,
oC 3Z1 South Johnson street, died
yesterday at 3:35 pm, at Mleru
hospital.
The pody is at Oathout Funeral
home pending funeral BI'rante·
ments.

,

Edward S. ROil 1111 ..

i

(AP Wirepho'o.)

TIlE "CInCS" HAVE IT, tbe Artists decided wben they selected
the cheek bones of movie ~reS$ Jane Russell (Iert) amollg the
"ten most perfect featl1ret> in the wllna, In the same contest.
the Lea.a-ue chose model Candy Jon~s (right) as ha.ving' the most
perfect chin among outstalUlinl' women.

Think of the word - SUPERBthat is our Brand for a superb line
of preparations fairly pricedmaybe a Brushless Shave - Van·
ishing Hand Cream with ·Lanolin
- Creme Shampoo and I11III1
others - please come in -

DRUG SHOP
109 S. Dubuque S~
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YOU SIVE UP TO 30% 01
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Woe, poor ADAM,
if EVE hod
hod 'em!
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~ Hurryl Hurryl I ..b.,
Charmin, Pin-up Lamps,
lormerly $3.00 • • •

"DOUBLE ENTENDRE~'
!11en Kaye'. doubl..meclIUnq CQI'MrltIt of
rayon qClbardine bin" of qala hoar. 10 come.
Malchinq the "qold l1uqqet" cIoIiaq:
I

dCl" book dettiDecl to be aU
SiMI 7 10 15.
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CHECK THESE EXAMPLES OF BUYS NOW AVAJL.\IJII

BLOUSES

,cI~'I1Y

Here's a wonderful opportunity to
treat your home to a wealth of
sight-saving, eye-soothing lightat. bargain prices. On display are floor,
table and pin-up lamps in a variety of
styles and fiinishes , •• all the producta
of famous manufacturers. You'll
find real values, including genuiae
"Certified" and "Circline" models. So
don't delar! Take advantage of thiJ
money saving Bale-now I

/

~&

and His Orche.tra
Tuesday, Feb. 22

Davenport, Iowa

Clo'e

TERMITES INVADED the children's readlllJ' room of the Jowa City public library, Joyce Nlenstedt,

LAWRENCE WfLK

COLISEUM BALLROOM

Artists·Select Outsianding Features

An all-university rmxed-doubles
ping pong tournament will open
Monday in the Iowa Union game

The Champagne Music
of

Dancing 9 to I
Sponsored by Frank
F. K8hl, Chapter No. 117
Military' Order of the Purple
Heart
$l:!iO (tax incl.) per pe'rson

Ping Pong ·Tourney
Sialed lor Monday

Librarian Finds Books Undamaged by Termites
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'Army Would
Try and Stop Me
IENNET'
Defend Japan,
,

100..._ _ _" ,

Royall Says
WASfl.JNGTON (JP) - Secretary
of the Army Royall said yesterday
ille U'.llted States is. "prepared to
1IIe<tt' all comers" in the event of
an. attack on Japan.
'Royall denied he told newsmen
5D Tokyo that the army would
:abandon Japan if aUacked by
'Russia or that the United States
considers Japan to be indefens·
ible.
Seeretary of
State Dean
Ach_n said American pOlicy
en the occupation and defense
.r Japan Is stiD the same and
.0 cMnre Is planned.
Acheson declined, however, to
define U.S. official policy in Japan
in elOact terms.
When a reporter asked him to
say pefinitely that the withdrawal
of U.S. troops from Japan in an
eo\crgency is not contemplated,
,Acheson replied with a mUd show
of impatience. He said the ques1lo~ represented
an attempt to
draw hiO'l out on the basis of reports already denied.
With the air still not enUrely
clear, newsmen then turned 10
Royall, who had been quoted in
Tok,.o reports as having said on
his recent visit to Japan that U.S.
troops W()uld quit Japan in a war
with Russia.
'4On 4be contrary," Royall
..w today, "I slated that we
did not plan to chanre our 101'ees Ia Japan and that we were
prepared to meet all comers."
Assistant Secretary of Labor
John W. Gibson, newly returned
trom a visit to the far east, told
newsmen that Gen. Douglas MacArthur Is not "unduly concerned"
about communism as a threat to
Amerioon occupation of Japan.
Paul G. Hoffman, economic cooJ)eration administrator, told the
senate foreign relations committee thai the army would like to
stali a "little ECA" fa!' Japanese
recovery.

CERf-~"""'--'

.AN LD 'onthern colonel told his physician, "DodoI', we
hein' 01' fri nllr anll ,olll ieI'<; together, J don't intend to inult
you, ub, by off l'in~ you cash fo' your <,I'rvi('l' .
[intend ,
how vel', to lea\' you 8 bllllu,
'olUe It'gacy in mah will."

The doctor reflected momentarily and said, "That is mighty
kind of yOU, suh, and I deeply
appreciate yo' delicate sentiments. Meanwhile, would yo'
jus' let me have that prescription again fo' a moment? There
is a t light alteration I want to
make in it."

•

•

•

A senior in the Pulitzer
School of Journalism observed,
"Even
barbers make
more
money than authors today. I
don't know whether to take a job in Greco's barber shop when I
graduate, or write novels." Dean Ackerman sugge~ted. "Toss a
coin, my boy. Heads or tales!"
COpyrl,ht. 1949. by Bennett <Arl. Ol.trlbute<! by Xln, F •• ture. Syndicate.

Ice Causes Three Accidents

j

Engineers to Choose
Popular Scholar for
Award by Fraternity

Candldates lor the Theta Tau
achievement award this year will
be nomina led through petitions
SlgIled by III lellst 10 engineering
students, the Theta Tau award
committee chairman said recently. The candidates last year were
chosen by members at the engineering fraternity.
committee Chairman Harold J.
Grunsky, E4, said the winner will
be cholen on the basis of popularity, scholastic grades and extracirricular achievements. The engineering students will judge the
popularity of the candidates and
thc faculty will judge the extracurricular achievements.
The winner will be announced
March 17 al the engineer's smoker during Mecca week.
Grunsky said Theta Tau will
choose the winner from the reports of students and faculty and
from scholastic grades. The winner will receive a key an his ,
name will be engraved on the
Theta Tau plaque in the engineering bulldlng. Candidates need
not be members of Theta TlIu
Nominating petitions are to be
su'bmitted to Miss Englert in the
engineering library. Mark F.
Meier, E4, won the award last
year.
PRESIDENTIAL CONFERENCE

Two Get Divorces
In District Court
Rabert Dale Hogan, Iowa City,
was granted a divorce by default
yesterday in Johnson county di&trict court [rom Patsy Ruth Hogan.
He charged cruel and inhuman
treatment in hil original pelition.
In another equity action yesterBox Office
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dues to the nAtional headquarters.
The award was presented during
a meeti11l of te organization in
Des Moines.
A committee of the Iowa seetion chooses the winner wit!.. the
aid 01 recommendations from the
faculty of the college of engineering.

FRANK BORZAGE~

EMOTIONAL

.

The Iowa section, American
Society of Civil Engineers, Tuesday named Gene E. Guetzko, E4,
Riverside, Iowa, the oustanding
senior civil engineering student of
the year.
Guetzko wu awarded one year's
free merri:>ershlp in the ASCE.
The Iowa section will pay his

STARTS FRIDAY!

Local PostoHice "
To Close Feb. 22
The Iowa City postofIice will be
closed
Tuesday,
Wahin,ton's
birthday, J.P. Souchek, assistant
postmaster, said yesterday,
Mail collection, special deliveries and mail dispatching will be
carried on as usual, Souchek said.
Other offices to be closed lor
Washington's birthday are the office of internal revenue. the AAA
office and affiliated offiCe!, the
soil conservation otfice and affiliated offices. These offices are all
in the post office <building.

Guelzko Named 'Outstanding' Civil Engineer

'THE CRUSADES'

iiiiiii_

Engineers Present
Award to Student

Drive~."

PositivelY' Ends Tonite WRETTA YOUNG in
CedI B. DeMille's Spectacle

~

Two SUI Students
Win Fiction Prizes

Dr. Frank E. Coburn, assistant
professor of psychiatry, delivered
a talk on the "Emotional Problems of Teen Agers" at West Libert,. high school Wednesday
njght. .•
Tue.sday evening he ~oke belore
250 members of the Cedar Rapids
Planned Parenthood committee on
"Emotional Prdblems in Marriage."
Feb. 7 he gave a talk before
the Iowa City Parent Teachers
association on "Normal Sexual

-

TJ'affic accid ntIS continued to occur on 10Wll 'it,·,. ic" sll'ccts
J
J
yelSterday despite tlllnving tempel'ature'l, poli'e l'CpOI'lcd.
}"OUI' persons ('scaped injury whf'lI thl' ClIl' ill which they WPI'e
ridillO' slid off highway 21 and ovcrtul'Dcd ncar Tafl 'pcetlway
yesterday at 9 a.m., the driver reMrs. Zeman said damage to thi!
ported.
George J . Johnson, Wyndmere, car she was driving was an estiN.D., merchant, said he was driving south on 218 when the rear mated $150. Stokely gave no reWASHINGTON (IP) - President
end of his car skidded on tre icc, 'port of damage to his car but Truman will hold his weekly
struck the shoulder and turned said damage to the truck driven news conference at 3 p.m. (Iowa
over on its top.
by Hepker was estimated at $40. lime) today.
He estimated $250 damage to _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _
his car.
A cab-truck accident at the
Intel'llection 01 highway 6 and
Court street occurred at 10:30
a.m. yesterday,
drive... re-

Rdbert E. Johnson was driving
a cab south and Howard Shaver
was driving a Denver truck north
Qn highway 6 when the vehicles
collided,
the accident
report
stated.
No damage estimates were glvel}.
Another accident took place on
highway 218 near the Iewa City
airport at 2 p.m. yesterday, local
pOlice said.
The two cars and beverare
truck Involved were ,.riven by
Mrs. Alma Zeman of ro.te 4,
Iowa City, Robert A. Stokely,
A3, Iowa. City, and Earnest T.
Hepker, Cedar Rapids truck driTwo SUI writing students have vel'.
had stories purchased by "Tomorrow" magazin~, PrOf. Paul Engle
of the English department said
yesterday.
Calvin B, Kentfield, who was
graduated in the February class,
won second prize of $250 in the
The annual Eta Kappa Nu oulmagazine's contest for college standing wphomore award yes• underg'raduate writers. His story, terda,y was awarded to Gerald
"The Round Giant," was written Luecke, El, EKN President Earl
(or class work in the
writers' W. Carson said yesterday.
workshop instructed !by Paul
The award, an electrical engiGriMith.
neer's handbook, was presented
Ralph Salisbury, All, Hawkeye at a joint meeting of SUI student
village, "ad his story, which was chapters or the American. Instientered in the contest, purchased tute of Electrical Engineers and
tor $150, The story, "A Pair 1)£ the Institute of Radio Ene-ireers,
Boots," was w.l'itten for the lic- Carson said.
tion writing class taught by Robie
Choice of the winner was based
Mac~uley.
entirely on sophomore schohslic
'Both stories will be published in record. Eta Kappa Nu is the clectuture issues of "Tomorrow", t!'ical engineering honorarjl fraEngle said.
ternity.

Coburn Delivers Talks
On Emotional Problems

day, ViDlet Diltz, j'()ute 5, Iowa
City, was granted a divorce from
Everett Diltz.
She was warded custody 01 six
minor children and $65 monthly
support money. She was also
awarded household turnitun, personal belongings and real estate.
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Yes, Bul this Isn'l Sunday, Brother

'39-Refugee Wants
To Remain in U.S.

. . WSW PROGRAM tAlEMDO'
8:30 a ,m . Spoken SPanish
9:20 a.m. News

9:10 •. m . LIsten and Leam

IT SEEMS the termites in the
public library are of a blustering,
cowardly sort. The wood-hungry
insects do most of their chomping in the walls ot the children'S
They did some damage to the
"ection in the basement.
room where the library board
meets, but that doesn't take much
nerve when they know what the
board 's schedule o.f meetings is.
I'll Ibet they never ate at the
studding when the board was
around.

•

•

..

•

•

With in two months Dr. Gaster
was sent away to Buchenwald
and Dachau, two of the famous
German concentration eamps.
He stayed there until the end of
1938 when Mrs. Gaster obtaineed
his release with a personal plea
to Heinrich H:immler's olIice in
Berlin.

•

He'll ~u,t up with just about anything, but just let someone say
something about his queen . . .
step back , boy, you've run into
a poop deck full of wildcats.
Termite experts know all about
this, and use the insect's loyalty
to the au tocratic form of government to annihilate him.
'! used to think fumiga tion was
the method used to exterminate
these b ugs, b ut in r ecent years
a new system bas come about.

"

"

"

While congress is considerin.g the second year
Marshall plan appropriation, it will have to
consider a nine-word resolution: "That the
congress favors the political federation of Europe."
Senator Fulbright (D-Ark), who proposed
the resolution, thinks it would give European
nations a nu.dge toward political stability.
Brushing aside arguments that the U.S . has
no right to interlere with European political
affairs, Fulbright has stated, "We're already
committed in Eur'opean affairs. There's 10
need to kid ourselves."
Shortly after Fulbright offered his resolution, Secretary of state Dean Acheson appeared on Capitol Hill in behalf ot the new $5,580,000 MarshaU plan appropriation and took issue with the resolution.
The U.S., Acheson declared, h as not adopted
a "hands oft" attitude towar d European political affairs. On the other hand, "our attitude
is to help, urge an d encourage and not try to
direct." The Fulbright resolution was not
warmly supported by foreign affairs leaders
in congress; they are in the mood for caution.
There are several good reasons for cold-

shouldering the Fulbright resolution. No matter what our intentio"s are, handing Europe
another year ()f Marshall plan aid and telling
them at the same time that we would like
to see them federate would be taken incorrectly.
The impression would be that we are de~
manding federation. Fulbright himself wants
only to "nudge" Europe. At a time when
congress is demanding that the Atlantic pact
not commit the U.S. to war without congressional approval, the Fulbright resolullon
would sound like sheer hyipocrisy. While detending our own sovereignty, we would be
"nudging" European nations to surrender
theirs.
Actually Europe has made vast strides to ward federation during the first Marshall plan
year. The Brussels pact, the forthcoming parliament of Europe and now the North AtIan tic pact negotiations testify to this.
By maintaining a desire only to "help, urge
and encourage and' not try to direct", the
U.S. has deprived Russia of propaganda ammunition. Any attempt at this time to change
that stand would be unfortunate.

Good Parents or Good Laws?
"P arents need all the heLp they can get to
do a better job of raising children . . ." said
the head of the Wisconsilll Better Radio Listening league. So the league was proposing a
law to ba n broadeasting of stories that might
corrupt youngsters' morals.
Like so many other groups and people viewing a mor al disintegration of our radio-moviebook SOCiety, the. Better Radio LlItening league
uecided a law was the right thing. They
asked the Wisconsin state legislature for such
a law.
At the first hearings there were so many
abjections that the senate committee asked the

women for amendments to their league's proposed law.
The league offered no plan for enforcement.
It offer ed no standards by whi.ch "blood thirsty" or "cor rupting" broadcasts could be
judged. But they thought there was an evil
and the way to stop it was to make a law.
n is hard' to say that there are more temptations offered the youngsters of today than
were offered previous ,generations. But the
constant demand fur more laws to comlbat
"evil influences" indicates that the family is
t ur ning to legal recourse to supplant good
home training as th ey bring up their children.

artists Compile 'Woman We'd Like to Paint'

Since all "ood termites love
their queen and are a well-regimented group, the modern. exterNEW YORK nPI - The Artists
minato-r '00 longer chases around League of America dreamed yeswith a Flit gUn and a fly swatter. terday of the ideal woman, but
His tools today are more basic moaned tha,t she'd be too penfect
•.. he uses mostly a shovel.
to paint.
When the expert finds a build- I She would have they specuing being eaten 'b y termit~, he la,ted happily th~ lips of Rita
sets himsell to work digging a ,Hayworth, th~ nose of Mme.
trench all the way around the Chiang Kai-Shek, the legs of Linstructure. (This is the tr uth, SO
help me.)
-----By close inspection of the trench
the experts hopes to find a small
tunnel with termite tracks in it.
This tunnel is what the termites
use to commute between their
~rk and the qul!f.ll's palace.

* * *

, ...

. When he finds the tunnel the
tertninator snoops around' until he finds the queen and her
court.
this time it is necessary
tbat th~ bUjf-snooper be a man
without nerves . . . he must
assassinate the queen.
That's what does it. From that
~y on those loyal termites be&in
to pine &way, and before you
know it aU those little woodlPlawlnc insects are dead from
broken hearts.
The lb ook didn't say what hap.,ens to the king at the termites.

Nel~n
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A Nudge Would Be Unfortunate -

•

10:15 p.m, News. M. L .

10:15 p ,m . Sport•• Cummins
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WHO Calendar

where he also developed a mania
l .. blerJptJob,
lib
raiD M. l'O'IfNALL. ........
&4.JS ; , . . .. . .
for basketbaU.
At ctty college
ClBUI.&J IWAlilIOX
.....taa... Ibe P.,"Gaster decided on a writing caBorl CA&NI~
reer. The ambition was launched with a sociology survey on ¥BIIB'. OJ' THE a 8s0CIATID rAEIIS
Tb........
Pr... La . .
GJUt. • . ~ ......
THE NAZIS ordered the doctor Negroes in organized baseball,
to be out of the country within. a particularly .8i"ooklynts Jackie
month and the family began the Robinson.
almost impossible task of entering The report was picked up bY
America in the face of imigration most New York papers and The
restrictions and travel difficulties. Ar.sociated P ress, and Gaster deA stroke of luck finally solved cided to follo~ up his suceess
the problem. Four teen. years and come to Iowa's school of
earlier Dr. Gaster had applied to journalism after graduating from
the American consulate lor a vis- City college.
itor's visa to spend a summer
He says he likes the atmos- VOL. XXV, NO. 123
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 17, IN'
here, but never used the permit. phere at Iowa best of all tbe
He found the registration still schools he's been t~ . "It's the
held in 1938, and the family was best student-teacher relationship
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
kep t from going to the bottom of I've seen anywhere. and I've atlJNIV£JI.SITY OALENDAR liems are scheduled In ~e PfesldQW
the quota line.
tended 'City' and NYU."
Offices, Old Caplt~l.
Staying two days longer than
•
ordered, Dr. Gaster, hIs wife, an
THE GIRLS in America have
Thursday, Feb. 1'7
Medical.Amphitheatre
older sister, Rose, and Bert stole caught Bert's eye, too. "Much
8:00 p.m. - University P~
2:30 and 8:00 p.m. -Two conout of the city 10 0' clock at night better dressed," he claims. "Orcerts by the Minneapolis Sym- "Our Town" - University The~lra
and headed for Switzerland, car- dinarily working girls in the UniTuesda.)", Feb. 23
rying the maximum limit allow- ted States are much better dress- phony Orchestra - Iowa Mem2:00 p.m. - Theta Sigma I'hi
orial
Union.
ed - twelve dollars per person. ed than some at the richest girls
Meeting - Senate Chamber OC
Frida.y, Feb. 18
A small fortune in ins.urance po- I saw in Vienna."
8:00 p .m. - Uni. Play, ''OlIII
licies had to be left behind.
8 ~00 p .m . Graduate College Town" - Uni. Tbeatre
The miracle ot built-in bathtubs and! refrigerators was an- Lecture - "Art and Reality"-by
Wednesday, Feb. 23
ON REAc m NG Paris, th ey de- other wonder that Gaster learned l>aul M. LaPorte - Art Auditor.
8:00 p.m. University BaIId
cided to stay a week before leav- to accomodate to. Another item i.um
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union
ing on the Aquitania for the Uni- was grapefruit. "I never knew
8:00 p.m. - University Play 8:00 ~.m. Uni. FIllY, "Our
ted States, where Dr. Gaster had what grapefruit or pineapples "Our Town" - Un. Theatre
Town" - Uni. Theatre
9:00 p.m. - The Military Ball.
four brothers and a sister in were until I came here, but I
Thursday. Feb. 2f
Iowa Memorial Union
Brooklyn.
learned to like them."
4:30 p.m. - l\Jformat i o~ First,
SaturdJl,y. Feb. 19
The Hudson river on the morn'Best of all, he concludes, lookSpeaker: Mr. Austin Fin~,
Jng of Feb. 17, 1939 "was unfor- ing back to his New York adven12:15 p.m.
Meeting of American F ederation ot Labor,
gettable. I had never seen a ture ten years ago, "the cops AA.U.W. - Speaker, P rot . Hew Senate Chamber OC
~
skiyscraper before in my life," were law officers and not gods." :nowts on "Education for Wom3:00 p.m. The Univ«si"
Gaster says.
"I recognize that the country en in the Modern World." Iowa Club - Tea - Program - lowl'
Twelve and a half years old, has its faults too, but its virtues Memorial Union
Memorial Union
I
Gaster entered high school in loutweigh its faults by far."
2:00 p.m. - University Play 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law Sc~1
"Our Town " - Un!. Theatre
Ll;)cture - Speaker: W. 1.. Ste8:00 p.m. - Basketball - WiS- war t on the subject: "Relqtion.
consin vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse
ship between t he Lawyer and His
Clien t" - Senate CH OC
Monda.y. Feb. 21
7-12 p.m. - Triangle Olub Din4:00 p.m. - Medical College
Lectur e - Richard E. Shope, The ner-Dance - Iowa Memorial ua·
:nockefeUer Institute for Medical Ion
:nesearch on the topic: "The Pro8:00 p.m. Unl. Pla7-''Our
blem of the Disappearing Virus" 'l'own" - Unl. 'Theatre
SAN FRANCISCO nPI - De- instruments or methods 'that are
(For inlormaUon reJlll'dln.c dates beyond this schedale.
vices that can Ibe operated from now avail8'ble - to private insee reservations 1ft the olAce of the Pre~!1ent, Old CfPltol.)
airplanes or autcmobiles and at- dustry as' well as the government
tached to oil well bores to detect - to measure and detect radioGENERAL
NOTICES
the location of uranium deposits activity.
are now In the hands of United
''There are probes thaJ can GENERAL NOTICES should be depo~jted with Qae city editor ......
sta tes scienti sts. two atomic ener- be lowered down diamond drill Dally ' lowan In the newSl'oom In East HaD. NoUees lIlust lie ...
mltted by :e p.JJ1:. t~e day preced1D{ flnt publication; they will lfOl'
gy commission executives said holes and there are labOratory be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 0," LEGQJLY wg.
yesterday.
'core scanners' which enable 'l'EN ~nd SIGNED by a. respol\Jlble penou.
The two men, J.K. Gustafson, Lhe llIJ)era.tor quickly to measGBIlM,AN P~.D READING IOWA FUTURE TIACBQ$
operations of the AEC, and assis- ure radloac"vib under contant manager Dr. Phillip L. Mer- trolled conditions of 600 feet. a TEST will be gIVen Feb. 18, at ASSOCIATION meeting Feb. 17
4:30 p.m., in room 104, Schaeffer at 7:30 p.m., in room 332, Uni~
dtt, said the geiger-counter-like day 01 drill core.
naIL
Register before Feb. 17, in versity hiah school. Prot. ltoehl.
"There are instr uments tha t
devices were part ot the new
room 101, Schaeffer h all.
man will speak on "Edu~tioD
techni ques being used by the Unican 'b e driven across country or
ted States in its search fo r the slown in an airl>iane that will
and Cultural Change." Svel7.
worl d's most strategic metal.
YOUNG REPUBLICAN league one interested i n education is ill.
automatically register radioactivGustafson spoke betore ibe- ity in much the way that the aer- will meet Feb. 24, a t 7:30 ~.m., in vited.
annual meeUllI' 01 Ute Ameri- ial magnetometer registers magroom 203, Schaeffer hall
can Ins1ttute of Mlnlnl' and netism.
PERSHING IlD'LES will meet
MetaUurrical Enrineers and
"There are techniques for
YOVNG DBMOCBATS wiU Feb. 17 at 7 p.m,. in the ~CA
1ll'I'ed I'colorist!! and private
rooms, Iowa Union. Honorary
mining illterests to I'et behind rough measurement of radioactiv- meet Feb. 28, a t 7:30 ~ . m . in Cadet Cllptain will be eJected,
ity
.
w
ith
electroscope
and
with
room
l!Z5,
SchaeUer
hall.
an all·out searcb tor uranium
Wear :nOTe uniforms.
camera film ," h ~ said.
ores.
"ART AND BJ:ALlTY" a gradMerritt, supporting Gustafson,
uate college I~ture by Paul M.
PERSHING RIfLES at1l!ndiIIC
said "atomic developments subLaporte,
head
of
the
art
departthe
Military Ball,. reb. 18. .Baslc
sequent to the war made imperment, Olivet colle,., wl.ll be given cour$C cadt\!ts will wear bIn' unI·
ative the discovery of supplemenFeb. la, at 8 p.m. in the ar t bulld- form s.
Advanced co\lrSe will
tary sources of this esse~tial raw
iog audJ~tlllai.
wear ROTC pinks.
material."
WASHINGTON (A')-For quickGustafson's paper was read by starta!bility in Arctic temperaOaCliESIS, -;;;;rn dance club,
RED CROSS standard ant ad·
Donald H. McLaughlin.
tures, the airl'orce is equipping will hOItt tryouts Feb. 23 at 7 p.m.,
vanced
aid couuiu
He predicted that America's all jet planes to burn gasoline as in ilie mil'ror rOOln, women's Feb. 17 first
a t 7:30 p.m., studio
En·
mining industry "cal\J and $hould" well as the usual kerosene, it was gym. Those atteDd1nt are asked gineering building. The
develop a program for uranium announced yesterday.
to drets for partici~atioh.
which are open to thF pubU will
mining equal to the industry they Gasoline is generally less de~e
conduded by Cl4tord B. Jue~a ve built up around gold, copper, sir able as jet fuel from the standSTVDENTS INTEIlggTD in des.
lead, silver and other metals.
point of heat released per pound, radio announcing. radio news"We think ~e mlnlO&' indus- but it is much better for starting Wtitinr or any o.ther phl se of raftYOUTS toR 8EALS;' wotry now has enoul'h elbow room in cold w ~ ther.
dio and who phln to wor\( for men's honorary swlmmllll le\ub,
to deal with uranium properThe change also will mean that WSUI-J{SUI at some time in the will be held tonig\t,t from I 1:15
ties wlthoat beilll'
unduly je.ts can b e retueled at any air- future lIbould attend ~he generd untU 9:30 p.m., in Vte swi~
hampered by red tape," ~e PI- base which accommodates propel- meetirig, Feb. 17, at 7 : 3~ p.m., in pool, women's gym. All ~eII
per said.
lor planes. The navy has been us- studJo E, en,ineerin,g building.
Interested in swim~, are iiVit"I am convinced that in the Ing ga9Qline almost altogether to
j
~
ed to attend.
next ten years more and more avoid Ir.tving to stock two kinds of
ZOOLOdy SDUNA. will meet
I
miftift, companies will examine fuel aboard carriers .
Feb. •. It 4:30 p.m., in room 205,
ODK luncheon meetinl'~
4ranlum prospects. 1'heir objec•
All new jet en,ines built for the zoolob i)\1iIdJ~ Prot vt. D. day, Feb. 21, 12:15 p.m.,
lite will De the mining of uran- aiJ'force must conf1)t'tn to the 'new Collin" of the SUI medical dining room, Iowa Union.
Ium and aIiOOiated metala tor two..tfuel pattern. The alrforce has sehool tlepartm\,nt of physiolo,y, bers who cannot ¥ p
profits."
around 1,000 jet p'lanes, mostly will dIscuss "Studies on renal should notify the s«retaty, t.
Qusta1son outlined some of the fiihters, in service.
circuJatJon."
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If there is one th ing that a termite is loyal to it is his queen.

"

1938.

. On. the whole, tcrmitcs are rather stupid. They care liltle lor
the finer things in life. Their
chief pleasure is gorging themselves. With all those 'books
around, you'd think they'd show
fome desire to at least peek at
"The Curlytcps at Uncle Tom's
Ranch" or "The Bobsy Twins at
,Blueberry Hill"

Probably the main reason why
they don't read more is 'because
most ot the books are about people
with little mention of termites
ever made.
, Mayibe if some good plays and
a few novels were written expressly for termites, we'd have
less trouble with termite delinquency.
Alter all, there's no sense- in
letting them run wild and eat
whole library edifices ill one big
gulp.

.

GO BACK to Vienna, his old
\tom
"Never!" Gaster says.
Though the Gasters were happy
and comfortable in Vienna, "I've
never even conSidered returning,"
fte in sists.
"I can walk down the street
without the feeling of a police
state over my head," he says.
Bert's father, Emil Gaster, was
a well-known doctor in the Austrian
eapital before
Hitler's
march into the country in March,

AT FIRST it was thought the
termites were just having light
.snacks in a door jamb down in
'the llbrary basement, but an investigation by carpenters (making tor some pretty frustrated librarians) proved the termites have
been holding regular lathe-eating
orgies lor some time.
Apparently they weren't very
noisy albout it. They probably
sleep all day and carouse around
at night when no one is there.

•

, :015 a.m . Tlte BookShelf

WMT Calendar

•

•

p .m . R adio Child Sluclv Club
p ,m. Harold E. S\aSRn
p.m . News
p ,m. Iowa Wesleyan
p.m. Iowa Union :&adlo 8Dur
p.m. Tea Time Melodl.,
p ,m. Child ren', Rout
~ : 30 p.m . Up To The Mlnule
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour
7 :00 p ,m. Great. Episodes In AmedHft

8:15 a.m. N e'\\rl

10:00 a.m. Aner Breakfast Coffee
By JOHN HOLWAY
Brooklyn without knowing any 10: 15 a.m , Women's F •• ture
10:30 a.m. Llttl., Known Rell,lous
Though the New York Giants English. " The ab~ e/lce of regJ.Groups of America
HlatoTY
had no way of knowing 1t then, mentation," be says, impressed 11 :20 s .m . News
7:30 p.m. Talent T ime
,.en years ago tad ay a 12-year-o Id h'1m most a bout Amer1ca
.
th en. \1U:.30
• .m. Iowa Wes Jeyan
:45 •. tn. Excurslon. In Sdence
7:45 p.m . News
8:00 p.m . Portraits In )!u!!\c
boy, just escaped from Hitler- "The teacher was more of a help - 12:00 nOon Rhythm Rambles
8:15 p.m . Stories to Remember
ridden Austria, arrived in Newer than a tyrant."
:::~ ::~: ~~r~tlon UN
8:30 p.m. Music You Want
~ : OO p .m . Mu s\.,.1 Showc,se
York and soon became one of the
He'd been here three years 1:00 p .m. Musical Chats
9: 30 p .m . Campus Shop
Jints' most faithful and loudest when he discovered baseball and 2:
2:00 p ,m . New s
10:.00 p.m . News
15 p .m . L1s1en and Learn
fans in the best American tradi- the Giants. He began memoriz- 2:30 p,m . ShOwLlme
10:15 p .m . SI GN O U
tion.
ing every batting average in 3:00 p.m. Recorded Interlude
'There was a brilliant sun that both major leagues, and can stiU -~-------------------------..;;~.
February morning in 1939 and quote most of New York's impor"all New York was lit up like a tant game scores {I'om 1942 on.
tremendous golden mass," Bert
•••
6:00 p.m. Melody P arade
Gaster says. '-r was overawed."
GASTER WON a major letter 6:00 p ,m . News. McMartin
6:15 p.m. News of the World
6:U p ,m. J ack. Smlln
Since th at date, the Austrian as manager of the baseball team 6:30
6:30 p .m. News. M. L. Neleen
p.m. Club 15
6:45 p .m. Plantation House Party
boy learned to play and love the at the City College of New York, 6:45 p ,m . New s. Mul't'ow
7:00 p.m . Aldrich F amily
7:00 p.m. FBI In Peace and War
American ~ ports, went through an
7:80 p .m. Burns and Allen
7:30 p ,m. Mr. Keen
American high school and college,
8:00 p .m. Music Hall
8:00 p .m. Suspense
8:30 p .m . Dennis Day
8:30 p .m. Crime Photo8rapher
and topped his Yankee education
9:00 p .m . Screen C uJld Thu tet'
9:000 p .m. Hallmark Playhouse
by coming out to Iowa last fall to
9:30 ,p .m . Fred Warlnl
9:30 \>.m . First Nichter
10:00 p .m. Sup per Club
10 :00 \> ,m . News . McMartin
ertter SUI's graduate college.

By BILL McBRIDE
- A GOOD MANY slories have
,been told about book worms, but
so far as I know none has ever
been lold with library termites
as the central characters.
Library termites are of no kin
to book worms. In fact, Hbrary
termites are notoriously poor
readers ... more about this later.
An Agent tipped me to the situation in. the local public library,
.and beHeve me the personnel in
'that establishment are about to
break out with the Hterary fantods any moment.

•

'.1 :0\
3: I ~
S: IO
3:30
4:00
4:30
a:OO

8:00 • .m . Mornlnl Chapel
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da Darnell, the ear s of Margaret
Truman , the chin of Candy J ones,
the eyes of Princess Margaret
Rose, the cheek Ibones (that's
what they said) of Jane RusseU,
the shoulders of Margaret Phelan,
the forehead of the Duchess of
Windsor and the thighs of Esther Williams.
The leacue, which is headed
by anili Rockwell Kent, ex·
plailled that the teat of perfect
lips lies In ~e reaction of the
opposite sex. That'. why MIss
Haywor1h beat out Ingrid Herl'man by a wide marlin.
Other alio-rans were Ava
Gardner's lep and Faye Emerson
Roosevelt's chin.
lanoring 'Miss Russell's oUter
qUallffcations, the . league decided
her cheek bones were just rightnot too dominant, not too unnoticeable.
Softnele Is 'he test of perfect
el{N,

the leape _Iel &Ad PrIDRole wu vie&«

MARGARET TRVMAN
The Ean IUId Uae • • •

•

•

•

•

Describe New Ways
For Finding Uranium

Jet Planes Readied

For Use in Arctic

1illl;g

JAN! RUSSELL
Cheek Bolles (T~t'. IUcht)

~ Marprei

.,. • IaadIllde.
"The anomalous combillation of
firmneu and softneN must be
present in thIghs, together with
tape.rinl and blendiDa into the·

•

rest of the leg, to ",uraitt in;.
terest in an artist," the 1eacue deelared solemnly. "Esther Williams
was the almost unanimous choicb
in tbia category."

1.

Jane

kI, Club

'"

to R~fum
Keeney Ties Flies; Casts 'for ' Hobby Minister
For Talks Dunng

fISh, Not Argyles

~&ur

U.S. Religion Week

'"

Get Her Interest
By

CONNIE l>OIJASKY

While other women are busy

hand knitting argyle socks and
sweaters, Jane Keeney, A3, Grinnell, keeps occupied hand-tying
flies,
This unique hobby consists of
lying bright colored feathers to a
hook. This artificial "fly" ls
used by fishermen to deceive the
fish wh ile castin~.
Takes Initiative
Jane has been making flies
since she was a freshman in high
school and thus tar no two have
been alike. "This is a great hObby
tor using your own initiative and
originality," Jane said.
Since bunting is also one of
.Jane', hobbies she colJecls the
materials roe needs herself.
Tbese consist of feathers of ma1\1 colors, sizes and varieties,
and buck tail and squirrel tail.
"Collecting the material myself
js a lot mare fun than buying it,"
Jane said.
Likes to Cast
A Currier cottage proctor, Jane
~ot only likes to tie flies but she
Ukes to cast with them.
"Cas\ing files Is an a.rt," she
Sild, "Half the fun of fishing
with flies Is knowing the castinr technique and it's a. lot
IIIOre fun than fishing with
baits."
Jane also saYs it's a bigger
thrill c;asting wi th flies she has
mad~ herself especially if she
catches something.
The art of tying flies was
!landed down to Jane by a gen tJeman in Grinnell. She became interested immediately and together
they constructed and collected the
necessary tools.
Helps Make Friends
ThroUgh her hobby J ane hils
made many new friends. "It's a lot
of fun to swap fishing yarns and
new methods for tying flies," she
said.
One of her prize possessions
Is tbe pair of earrings the
owner of a. SpOrting goods store
Bent her. 1Jhey a.re made of
plastic with a band tied fly encased in each one.
Jane, who makes flies during
lIer spare minutes, aiso has a
sport shirt with flies painted on
it.
She is so enthusiastic about her
own ho'l)by that she has also Jr\.tetested and taught the other
girls in her cottage. "One of them
is almost as good at it as I am,"
she said.
Jane said that the only drawback to her hobby is "it's hard on
my eyes and 1 don't get credit in
coUege for it."

'ish

17, IIC.

Play_
The~tr.

Mother Asks $1,000
For Son's Haircut
Labor,
Iowa
I

~1¥!o1
L. SI...

IRONTON, O. (JP) - Mrs. Inez
Hoffman yesterday demanded $lC
000 damages from a rural hign
sch{)ol principal because, she said,
he forc»'Qly gave her son, Edward,
13, a haircut.
'Mrs. Hoffman filed the suit on
behalf of her son in common pleas
COurt against Clifford Langdon,
principal of Highland high school.
Her petition gave no reason for
the principal's alleged action.
As result of the haircut, the
suit said, the boy suffered a toothache brou~l'\t on by exposure. T.he
boy also claimed he suffered social discomfort.
Pblice Bulletin Board

rLists

·I

Officers to Shoot .
•
GREEN BAY, WIS. {IP)-Many
are the risks a policeman must
take these days.
The police day. book carries the
{ollowing noti~e:
"See the bulletin board for the
Itst of officers to shoot for target
J?!'aCtice."
It is signed by Obief H.J. Bero.

mally I..... Pb.ol. by Clele Wiley)

BUSILY ENGAGED "TYllOiG FLIES" yesterday was Jane Keeney, A3, who has her hobby down to
a. system an4 Is able to whip up a. fly fit for IlIIY fisherman at the sll&'htest provooatloa. Her equIpment consists of a small vise, ,loe, beeswax, thread and materials from animal and birds she bunts
herelf.

SUI to Co-Sponsor
Crime Delinquency

Quintet Develops Ski Tow

Institute May 12-13

From Zany Application of Sport

The State University of Iowa
will be host to a two-day institute on crime delinquency and
community welCare on May 12
and 13.
Tentative topiCS were discussed
recently at SUI by the planning
com1llit tee.
Tne U1$,tHute Is beln, sponsored joillUy by the Iowa. Welfare as~clation lind the SUI
dellartmen* of sociology and
school of social work.
The eleven-member committee
will meet again tomorrow !n Iowa
City to make further plans for
tl1e institutc, thc first of its kind
in the state.
The committee tneludes Dean
Bruce E. Ma.han. SUI extension
division; PrOf. Wayne Vasey, director of the SUI school of social work; Prof. Robert Caldwen Dr SUI's sociology department. and ~(argaret Asnby, research wOflser a~ the QS¥cb,0pathio hDspltaJ.

Others on tbe committee are
Robert Lappen , chairman ot the
state board of control, Des Moiresi
Mrs. Virginia Bedell, chairrtlan of
the board of parole, Des Moires;
P.A. Lainson, warden of the Ft.
Madison state penitentiary; Foss
Davis, warden of the men's reformatory at Anamosa.
Also Alois Vogt, probation olticel', Dubuque ; Mrs. Gretchen Estel, executive secretary, Family
Service association, Waterloo, and
Laura Davis, Cedar Rapids child
welfare worker in the Linn county social wellare department.

Sororities to Open:
Workshop at SUI
SUI sororities will hold a statewide sorority workshop in Iowa
City Feb. 26, Julia Ferguson, program chairman, announced yesterday.
The workshop will be open to
all sorority women at Iowa State
college, Drake university, Coe.
Simpson, and Iowa Wesleyan col-

le~:~blems

and topics related to
all sororities will be disoussed
during the worksl1op consisting of
speeches, roundtable discussions,
and open meetinlls, Miss Ferguson said.
Heading the registration commlttee are Jeanne Cone, C4, 061ta Delta Delta; Jaclyn Fitch, C4,
~lta Gamma, and Patricia Fox,
A4, Gamma Phi Beta.
Jean Ga llaher, A4, Kappa Alpha Theta, Is chairman of the
MIAl\U BANS MASKS
MIAMI, FLA. (JP)-The Miami luncheon committee and M,lary
City cOmmls$ion yesterday out- Fran Whitley, A4, Kappa Kappa
lawed the wearing of masks and Gamma is the hostess commlttE:e
bllrning of crosses in Mia\lli.
chairman.
•

Ski Enthusiasts Get Thrills and Spills.
They say the mark of a true
champion is his ability to "come
bqck" after suffering reversals.
If that's the case, five ski enthuslasls will resume their zany
ap~]jcation at the sporl Sunday
on country roads south of rowa
City.
The slightly different twist to
aldin, employed by the quintet
eliminates walkln, up hills.
'l'h~y rely on being towed by
au au.tomoblle.
Being towtd has not been witbout accident tlnd loss in the two
weeks they bave pursued their
current pastime.
Besides an assortment of cuts
and bruises the group can show
,
for its efforts
a ruined dllterenlial and transmission of an old
mod el A .E'ord, two pairs of shattered skiS, a pair of broken sun
glasses, a lo~t hat and another
car in a ditch .
The i\'OI.\~ of baLtered bl\t dllggedly-determined skiers is comprised at Janis Colby, A4, Hanlontown, lowa; Norwood Louis,
P3, Iowa City; Bill Ftey, Coralville; Margaret Nusser and Bill
Nusser, 0, both of lowa City.
Their labor-sa.vlng scheJlle for
eliminaUa, wl\-iking is aecomJllished by tast'ening a 40-toot
rope to th e trailer hU'!h ., a
car whi'!h pulls the skiers.
Most of tha damages inflicted
to both personnel and aquipment
occurred during the group's IIrst
outing, Feb. 6.
LouiS' stripped-down Ford _
"nothing more than tour wheels
and an engine," says Louis became mired in a pasture on
the Robert Womer farm south of
Iowa City.
"In rocking the car to get out
of the mud, we must have brokeJI
some teeth out of the diiferential," Louis explained. "We drove
the car anyway; the gears locked
and we ruined the transmission."
That, he said, was only the beginning.
That; same. day he drove another car into a dltcb and split
a palt' of skils wben he struck
a culvert alter sUdlnI' Into anoiber ditch
Last Sunday, Frey broke a pair
of skis and received a cut fore-

___

head when his sun glasses shattered when he skidded into a
ditch. He also gathered cuts on
his right leg.
Despite their a~cidents, Louis
says the "roup will be out next
•
Sunday whizzing along at 35
miles per hour behind a car.
"The clrJs have bruises and
I have a skinned Ie&'. But a.
lone as the snow and the personnel bold out, we will stilI..
ski," Louil said.
"In fact, we will probably conlinue the use of two ropes like
we did last week. We were even
criss - crossin, under ~he ropes
lwhen 1;wo of us were being
t
owed"
.
Though the Ford is still in Womer's pasture, Louis plans to :fIx
it for picnic this summer.
_ ....
' _ _ __

l,'fe1ong
norl'dent's
t
ft~

FuneraIS'
ervlces
Set for Tomorrow

Funeral services for Lida
B.
Stebbins, 81, lifelong resident of
Iowa City, will be tomorrow at
2 p .m. in the Hohenschuh 1'I\0rtuary. The Rev. Ralph Krueger
will offiCiate.
Miss Stebbins died yesterday
at 9:30 a.m. at Mercy hosp\tal
after a lingering illness.
She was born here July 27,
1867, the daughter of Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Walter Stebbins. Sbe was
graduated from City high schOol
and the University of Iowa.
. Until eight YEars ago, she lived
1Il the family's old home at 810
N. Linn street. Since then ~e
had made her home with her
cousin, Mrs. George E. Seydel, .03
S. Lucas street.
Miss Stebbins was preCEded in
death by her parents, two brothers and three sisters. Her br other, Frank, had gerved as mayor
of Iowa City.
Burial will be in Oakland c~etery.
It is requested that no flowers
be sent.

AS 'THE MAN WITH

wUwill

50 FACES! ....

NOw.

I-lOLD ON!-"
HOW CAN HE
CHANGE HIS LOOKS?

Returning to SUI next week
for the second time as speaker
for 'Religion in Lite' week, will
be the Rev. C. Vin White, pastor
of the First PreSbyterian church,
Lincoln, Neb.
The Rev. Mr. White is being
brought to the campus this year
by students of the Presbyterian
church. He is scheduled to speak
at the "Skeptics Hour," every aCterncon of Religion in Life week,
Feb. 27 to Mar. 3.
Be will also speak on "One
ChrIstian on a LarJ'e CamplII"
at Westminster vespers, Feb.
Z'7, ai tile Presbyterian ehu.r ch.
The Rev. Mr. White last appeared at SUI in 1946, Mrs.
Brainerd N. Covert, student director at the PreSbyterian church,
said yesterday. He was the Protestant member 01 an interfaith
team speaking for Religion in Life
week that year, she said.
"Be was 10 well liked three
yean a,o we decided &0 invite
him back this year," Mrs. Coveri said.
The minister was dean of the
Presl;lyteria,n Theological seminary, Dubuque, tor seven years
before going to Lincoln. lie received his education :rt Co.e college In Cedar R.apids, the Bibllcal
seminary in New York City anci
the Theological
seminary
in
Princeton, N.J. His first parisb
was In Bellevue, Iowa.
The Rev. Mr. White bas worked
with church youth as director !9r
spiritual emphasis weeks, a~vlBor
for the National Council of Westminster fellowship and the NaIlona 1 Committee for Radio and
Television.

Interfraternity Council
Plans Awards Banquet

\-lIS SK\N HAS

MORE. SLACK
~"N A

CONCEltTlNA!

----------------------
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____________

WAYNERS

Iowa, phone 2571.

MoviDq and Storaqe

107 E. WaahlD-""Q

Nolle..

13

--~-----------------~
Eight
bargains today in "Miscellaneous for Sale." Check them
now.

l

LAFF-A-DAY

~------

M\\st 5eU 1948 Nash.
C~

~e~na91e.

Day elevator operator,

6838.

t."

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP
Next to City Hall

Line Ada
L 2
3

• 4

e 5
• 6

1 • ..,

GlvIN' AWAY FREE
SQA.,p .. 'ONI; BAA.

10 A CU51'QI,\!iR. .. , .
AN' 'WCXXJ'( ~
OUT WITH 37 s,t..R.S,
THRU HIS F,ACE
CHANGES!

-----_\
':

-

-:

-----...

.--.-

"You should see the ceDar!"

102

Wanted: tuxedo, double-breasted.
40 to 42, 34-33. Ext. 4229.

male or

loa

SUTI'ON RADIO SERVICE
Guarunteed Repaln
For All Makes
Bome and. Auto RadiOi
We Pick-up and Deliver
331 E. Market
Dial 2288

temale. 5-day week. Apply Bell

Alfu--tlonll

104

Furniture

Ceptain, Hotel Jefferson.

42

Wanted

;...;,..;..~=...;.;...;;;;;=;;;..-----=;::;

Roper gas range, 9 x 12 rug, 9 x
15 rug, small rugs, dressers,
twin beds, walnut dining table,
rockers,
chairs, miscellaneous
items. 521 E. Washington.

--

Wanted: laundry. Also care of
chUdren in my home. Dial Wilton ru€, 6' x 9'. A-I cond,i6779.
tion. Telephone 5766 atter 5
p.m.
_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Where Shan We ("-.0
51 Must sell bedroom suite, ironing
board , carpet sweeper. Phone
Clark's Homemade Kolaches
5706 after 5:30 p.m.
Clark's Homemade Ples
Served at
Fine Furniture irom
Dixie-Ann Drive-Inn
Morris'
322 E. Benton
Sofa beds .................... from $49.50
Platforll\ rockers ..................

To estimate the cost of your
advertisement, COl,lJ1t III let\trS
and spaces. 31 letters and
spaces constitute one line.
Want ad users should check
their advertisements in the
first illUe they a~, ~
report any error at once, as
no allowance can be made
after the first issue.
Advertisements called in betore
5:00 p.m. will appear in Oie
next day's issue.

T~w.pters

and
~ddinl Ma~n~

Wardrobes ................................ $7.95

MORRIS FURNITURE CO.
217 S. CHntOJ'!
7212
Look at these

BARNEY'S

!urniture

Wide variety o( ~ew colors
and shades. From. $7.115

w

Shag rugs. All sizes up
4' X 6'.
Assorted colors. From $4.95,

II' E. WuhlDa10n Pbolle 1m
When the Sunday school teacher
asked the class to write down
the name of their favorite hymn,
Mary wrote "Bob." Spend your
afternoons at the ANNEX.

......1$"..
1\mI,

KIRWAN

loaoed OD

~ LoaD.

7972

Lov Lo9 Dec:ltdcl

epMI'U,

Slid. Rur..
1(" ~&E. Plastic L9, tool
DecitrlJ Rules at ,1U',

NO'"

• Secretarial CearH
• 8teaocnPhic eo......
• 1MIvi....1 8ubJeew
OAY .. 8VENlNG CLA.88BI

FROHWBIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3474

EDUCATION PAYS

We llepalr All Malt.

,","eel For V. . . . .

Bqrea.

tiala-ft'l,

DIAL

We'll repair those old shoes
IOQd ev~ Oil lVet
cold streeu. Fait service and

4191

Ule qU~ty ~.t'r1" ~

IOWA CITY

Commercial College
III~ Eo

Wub.

DIal 7'"

i1

Found: .. pal.r of maroon wool knit
aIoves. Owner · may claim at
Daily Iowan Business Office by
payiDI !or-th\a ad..

DIAL 4191
Y.a" Ptd J01ll' . . . . , 01 aptnVal on C.O,D. eleanhll, 1»8-'
.... w... faa&. caref1l1. ... '

10 ~'A

•

DAILY IOWAN

BUSINESS

Let BOCJ8m
Save ThOle Old Sb~

R. A. Wedig
ClcuI1fied Manager

IOWA
BOOKSTORE

NEW CLASSES • Feb, 7

8taMaJd and Portable
now
Available

at LAUNDROMAT. 30 miriute self-service. 24 South Van

au.

R~ES

FOB
• CoIIlPlete Aec!ouUM ()o1InI

WJIhlnI and ~

liS

K.utfel & t : -

81

REGISTER

CO.

BOOb and suppli..

Jewela, W;.
1011 1 Bur1llaltaD

W§dlon

FVRNITURE

6 S. Dubuq,ue

71

~01biJ:l.l,

Values!

Lamps, floor and table models.

Downy Flak. Donuts
and DelicioWl Waffl..
Special Ordera to
Fratemities & Sororitl_
Fountain - Sandwich..
Soups - Short Orders

both

!)Q your

$3~.5Q

End tables ................................ $1.95

f

.50 .80 .90 qo
.60 1.20 1.35 1.80
.80 1.60 1.88 2.40
1.00 2.08 ! .40 3.00
1.20 2.40 2.70 3.60

to; and Fo1iiiCi

E. Washington

bin Sewed Leather

s .......

Claaaified Diaplay
SSe: per col. Inch per ~ay
$8 per col. inch per month

BACK I-O.\E AT TIl'

GROCER:(, TI<EY WNS

v.

Wanl to Buy

t. _

Qet 'l'hem Repaired At

RATES

111

}Cut...,. ." '" A..
UHd
21 Neea a good part-time job? Ad;....----.;.;;..-....;;:;.;;..:;;...-....;:;.;,
vertise in "Situations Wanted"
1935 Plymouth Coupe, A-I condi- column. Call 4191 now.
Han. DIal 511113.

•

AD

HOCK-EYE LOAN

For elficient furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

35

In Gross ConfUSion

WANT

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

SECURITY, Advancement, High
pay, four weekS vacation a year.
Work in the job you llke. These PriiitiDq and Trpinq
Mualc and Radio
are the highlights in the New Wanted: thesis and general typEXPERT RADIO REPAIR
U.S. Army and V.S. Air Force
Ing. Phone 4351.
All makes of radios
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClung,
WOl'it guaranteed
Help Want.d
Room 204 Post OWce.
Pick-up and delivery
WOODBURN SOUNI:
Want to rent piano 2 hours daUy Wanted: Secretary and recepSERVICE
.. .
Monday through Friday.
Call
tionist. Dial 8-1181. KXIC.
8 E. College
0181 8-0151
4169, Carolyn Becker.

I

I

Genuine leather brlef cases.
Zipper or strap styles,
Ibrass bound.
$15 value, only $7.50

34

~---~

Y'"

Formal Initiation of 19 pledges RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE
will proceed a Founder's day pro- I
231 E. College
Dlal-724S
gram of Delta chapter of Phi
Expert Tuneup & Repairs
Gamma Nu sorority today In HoReasonable Rates
tel Jefferson.
Texaco Products
The Founder's day program Is .
G. :Marple
in observance of the 25th anni- , W. Schultz
versary of the founding at Phi
Gamma Nu, women's professional
General servte..
commerce sorority,
31
Initiation will beein at 5:30
ASHES
and
p.m., and dinner will follow at
PhODe 51121.
6:30, President Bat Van Liew said
yesterday.
TYPEWRITERS
Serm~n Title Results . \
Bought - Rented ~ Sold
I

- -----

Xiitomoilv.
22
I-=~;"""------";;;';;

Special rates
for monthly lns,ntODL
WELL, KLJ.NNEL,
HIS .JAW HAS A
DOUaLE-,JOINTED
OVIiR.DRIVE AN'

Lost: brown leather
Ronson RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light WOIl¥lll'S brown fur coat, size 36.
ligbter. Engraved "J L N" ReGood condition. Good len,th.
hauling, rubbish. Phone 723'7.
ward. Call Ext. 3643.
Photostatic copies. Scharl's, t $40. Dial 27~.
.22 caliber rifle. Dial 8-1660.
Lost: lighter. Vicinity of Music
South Dubuque Street.
Building. call Westcott, 8-1695.
- - - - - - -.....,-- - - If your sewmg machine is out of Small baby bed; single sink 19 x
29, with fixtures. Dial 9432.
Lost: bro~ .tooled leather bill-I order, it can slow down your
fold contall1lIlg cash and valu.a- sewing skill.
We'll repair any Northern seal !u,r co",t, medium
ble papers.
$20 reward,
DIal ma1de machine. Inspection right
size. Like new. Just cleaneed
8-1234.
in your own home ai no charge. and glazed. Dial 3219.
Lost: Parker "5 1" pen, engraved SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125
Kero~ene beater. Dial 2720.
"Robert Dickinson." DiBl 4111. S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today.
P.raoData
12 Typewriters for rent. Your choice Two tickets to Ohio State game.
01 late models. $4 per month. i_Dial 6865. .
.
- -------DIAMONDS
On the campus next to Veterans' j For Sale: Talis, stze 38, regular.
,
• Excellent condition. call 9244
Service oUlce. COCKING'S, 122 after 6 p.m,

Plans for the annual Intertra- '46 Hydraulic Oldsmobile sedan;
ternity Council scholan.hip and
'46 Nash Ambassador sedan;
awards banquet in March were '41 Nash 800 sedan; '40 Ford
discussed at a council meeting last coupe; '39 Na&h coupe; '35 Chevnight, President Joe Poulter said. rolet coupe. Cash, terms, trade.
Poulter sald scholarshi~ tro- ~~~l. Motor Company, 627 S.
phles will be awarded to chapters , _a_ p_ o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
maintaining high grade averages. For Sale: 19!W BUicJc in iood conThe outstanding Greek from Iowa
ditlon. A real buy at $640. Call
fraternities will be named and 3608.
Interfraternity keys will be presented to retiring chapter presiCASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and ' models
dents.
'Ihe committee for the banquet
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Dodd, chairman, Char- '4"
'·b].l
· Ch"rles
18
..
2 P,ymou th Conver.1
e., 195.
les Ruhl and Bob Spencer.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S, Linn
Dial 8-1521

Sorority
A to Initiate
19 on nniversary

WI

Qenerat servicell (ConL)

REPAIRS
•
P-HIL.,'\DELP:{fIA, (IP)-'n1e Rev. By Factory Train Ed Mechanics
Earl G. Gro~ tacke4 up tbe title
SOLD
of his Sunday sermon II,t his First
By Exclusive Royal Dealer
Bavtist church yesterday-and it
really \lla~e thinlls h~m for
WIKEL TYPEWRITER
awhile.
The minister received dozens 01
EXCHANGE
telephone calls and scores at othDial 8-1051
124
E.
College
£r persons cJ,ropped around to see
him personally.
The title of his Sunday sermon
WATCH YOUR SHOES
==:::::::=======:::::._..:::=:;::::====::~ is "House for Rent."
O'l'HERS DO!

890M AND BOARD
'IOU Sf'.Y YOU~
PAL WOOr:f(
~~~E~ 15 KNOWN

Find a Part-time Job
With A Want Ad!

lIOIftIoai.
_

Low__ alteratlou

repaIn, too. " " pIehp.

j

make your repair job bett«.

COD Cleaners

Come In todq.

ROGERS l\l'IiI\la\l'
126 Eo Colle,.

I-Day

a.mc.

108

a.~

1ttI:

DAILy rOWAN, TDUnSDAY, FEB. 17, 1310 -

Finney Says
Secrecy Ideas
Are Outmoded

I

PAGE EICirrf

Dimitri Arrives for Last SUI Concert Series

,

The adven t of science into poLitics has outmod~d the old tradition
of secrecy, Nat S. Finney told an
Information first audience of 250
persons y£stel'day afternoon.
"Secrecy Is not locking a thing
up in a safe," Finey said in explaining Why the Am erican people
must be made aware of what is
gOing on in both science and politics.
Las~ year's Pulitzer prize wlnnlnl' journalist said the advance
of ~0101'Y bas made I'Dvemment Increaslnl'ly complicated.
To show the different conception of secrecy needed today, Finney cited an atom bomb factory
that used a process which became outmoded. The factory employed 10,000 people and cost the
government 100 million dollars a
yeat· to operate.
A shut down woul tell Moscow that till. pamlcular prooe.s was no 10l1l'er used.
i'inney illustrated outmoded se(I).lIy Iowan Photo by Art Wimer)
crecy by the story at a French sci- D:mIITRI MITROPOULOS is shown after arrival yesterday mornlnA' for his concert schedule here. Picentist who had come to tne u. S. tured left to right are Prof. Thomas Turner. SUI lDu.lc department, Karl Scheurer, princlpa.l of the
and worked In our atomic pro- second violinists In the orchestra, Mltropoulos, Mrs. Scheurer and Rolf Scheurer. graduate assistant In
ject during the war.
SUI music department and son of the Scheurer.. The train was three hours late.
When he wanted to return to
Ft'ance, the scientist was told that
deFalla followed, and here the
he must become a U. S. citizen
conccrt became exciting. These
and ' then he ' could return to Capacity Crowd Hears dances, originally composed lor
France undel' the supervision of
the Ballet Russe, are a perfect
the passport division.
example of Spanish nationalism.
The scientist Iold his slory to
Tilley have a swirl restless motion,
the French embusy and an Lnat times lyric but generally rhytern~t1onal
Incident resul~d.
When the scientist eventually re- In First Concert thmical.
turned w France he be,an
Lu h Rendition
worklOl' wUh members of the
The
orchedra
performed them
By
DONALD
KEY
ODmmunist party.
with emphasis on the syncopated
The manager of the Washington
An exciting performance of the dynamlcs, the brass and horns accents. The rendition was almost
bureau lor the Des Moines Reglstoo lu sh, even for the lusty Spantoer and Tribune uscd the advent of eve!' popular Brahms' "Symphony leading the fortissimos.
Chance In Sble
ish, but it was exciting.
DDT as an example of how pro- NO. 1" as interpreted by Dimitri
The second number was an imIt keemed to me that the symgress in science is complicating Milropoulos and the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra climaxed an mediate change in style. It was phony was the most outsanding
politics.
The DDT was used on potato evening oC superb music last the £ymphonie poem "La Proces- work on the program. The full
sion Nocturne" of Rabllud which is bodied string section so necessary
bugs and was so successful that night.
The concert was the first of an impressionistic French work for any of Brahm's writings was
the potato crop increased a 100
million bushels a year, or a/Jout three to be held in the Iowa Un- with a single theme flowing constantly present. and the sing80 million more than Americans ion, and a capacity audience throughout. The on Iy tactor kcep~ ing quality, especially in the first
ing the number trom monotony violins, was gratifying. Variations
eat. Pictures of heaps of rotting greeted the visiting orchestra.
"Roman Carnival Overt.ure" by was thE) excellent in terpretation of in tempo were at. all times in
potatoes werc a great help for
Communist propaganda, Finney Hector Berlioz opened the pro- the orchestra.
sympathy with the music, and no
gram. This dramatic work was
said.
"Thre~ Dances"
trom "The crescendo or diminuendo was
Finl\ey called the problem sci- played wi th utmost con trasts in Three Cornered Hat" by Manual missed.
ence in politics the "grcat rUnning
story of your lifetime."

Minneapolis Symphony
*

* * *

* *

of

Hospitalized Mail 'Save a Heart' Banks

Mindszenfy'sTria I
Offense to Liberties,
Diplomats Tell Pope

Orchestra Leader
Upset Over Wallet
Theft in SI. Louis

\

Violence in 'City of Brotherly Love'

FRUIT STORE
FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLE • GROCERQ
FI II and SEA FOOD

Dimitri Mitl1Cpoulos. conductor
of the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra sacrl fices a grea t deal for
art's sake.
He had $300 stolen from his
street clothes in the dressing room
of Kiel auditorium , SI. Luis, Mo.,
while conducting a concert Tuesday night.
Mitropoulos usually mlldmanaered was Ira~ about the
) 3111. He said "It wasn't very
hospitable" of lile thief who undoubl.eclly was not a patron of
the am.
Ironically, that same morning
while en route to St. Louis, something went wrong with the wheels

-

the pullman the symphony
cond uctor uses.
For safekeeping he decided to
personally take his wallet and
some clothes into a specially provided pullman, then onJy to have
the wallet stolen that evening.
Mltropoulos was glad to change
the topic and talk about his coming debut in December as a regular conductor of the New York
Philharmonic orchestra where he
will share the podium ,¥ith Leopold Stokowski.
He paid tribute 10 lile Minneapolis orchestra he has lead for
~he IMlst 12 years. "I feel sorry
to leave Minneapolis," he said.
"U was my very home." He
wDuJd h ~ve lUted 10 lead both
orcllestras but said "~hat could
Dot be."
"Of course," he said "my future work with the philharmonic
and my present tour will deLay
anY plans that I might ha ve for
a vacation in Europe."
One of his favorite sports is to
go mountain climbing in the U. S.
or Europe.
His pre~nt tour will last four
weeks during which he will conduct 32 concerts. The performances today will be his final appearance at SUI with the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra before taking up his duties in New York.

* *. *
Tickets Available

Ooncert officials said yesterday that tickets were stili a vallable for both of wday's concerts. Students must bring- their
I. D. card and tickets for admlt~nce to the concerts. The
lormances today are at 2:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m.

I

Thl is the time of the Yeat
when YOU want ,ood fresh
vegetables. Yes, good, fresh,
crisp, vegetables at all times
kept at the right temperatur~
to assure you of gellln, only
the best quality. Come Shop
and Save, here at Brenneman'••

..

Radishes, Carrols. Celery.
Spinach,
Rhubarb, Ne_
Cabbage, Parsley, Broccoli.
CauliOower, CucumbeR,
Peppers, Tomatoes.

,s;.

\

i

I'

.I

(AP WI"llholo)

ATTAOKED DURING THE PIDLADELPIDA transit strike yesterday was S3-year-old Clair Reed . Hospital attendants sa.y he is
threa~ned with blindness.
The former mall carrier wa seriouslY
injured wben a. roving- &'an&1 of men stoned his automoblJe durlnl'
Philadelphia's multi strLkes which have tied up all bus, trolley,
subway-elevated and taxi services. Here , Will Hospital Nurse
Helen Nayk.e of NesquehC)Iling, Pa., arranges a bandage on Reed's
eye.

.JACK::>ONvrLLE, J<'GA. (UP)-Au ail'borne il'l'itaut cost
few more Jacksonville ]a 'se:,; theil' nylons ye~tel'day but Iluthorities aid they werc lucky they stilt ha\'e theil' health .
Dr. W. W. Rogcl's. city hcalth office)', said tlU' co])(lition Hla\'
II.

be !-.inular to that of Donora ,
•
Pa., rec£'ntl,Y whell a "death in a coon's age. But if it does it
fog" 'Nl rl'd I u IIp-S .IIH] ('II used won't be a tragedy because there
a thmati pati('lIt~ to <iiI'.
is so much dilution here. But it
The soot particles that appar- ought to point out to people in a
ently carry sulphurous, nylon- conge ~ ted community to be careat tack In" acid here fortUnately ful about what they turn loose incanDot be Inhaled, Rogers said. to the air."
In Dondora, the Irritant was
The nylon disintegration has
breathed.
been most noticeable in a twoA certain degree of moisture in block stretch on the edge of the
the air converts the sulphuric downtown district. A pair of
waste into acid in a rare com- stockings sometimes start rhredbination of conditions such as that ding and fall apart in the time it
at Dondora, he added.
takes a girl to walk to her office
"It probably won't happen again from the bus stop.

,
etters

9:30 to 8:30

Saturday

~

Snyder Demands Tax Increase 01 $4·Billion

FABRICS
-

Street Floor

~fo5~7

~ ~\lADRIGA "Sew-So"D~ \(\,'f\l

February 17·18·19

Cleaning Service

LOOK, MA,

l'WL ~~

tf-Jti:Yn~ r~ ~

-

Dell.."

Varsity Cleaners

FANCY

RED DELICIOUS
180 Size

$4.98

b~~~el
Imported

Lingon Berries ~:~ 59c
I~~

35c

GRAPEFRUIT

10 19c
for

FLORIDA J UICE

ORANGES

39c

1 Ibs.15c

~-~ ~a, foUA.-Jn6, ~

Del Monte ORANGE

$M>

1I.tJ.-~. ~
(cwU

"'Uo...1Ir)

it)\!

Po,

~, /l.t.lltA!>v

r'VJ~~ 1~ 1~:r~1h-w
4t

1t~ tC' ~ wttt\, OuaAtiA.l ~

(That Pops)

JUICE . . . . . . . . . ~.~:::. 30c
JUICE ............. ~.:::I. 29c
Del Monte BLENDED

•...~ fA~1! a.v! ~t- ~

FISH and SEA FOODS

w-.:.~ th, ""kta-t')1;,1 WO'rI,:.t' tt, ~ ~~k

Catfish ..... . ...... lb.
Carp ............. . lb.
Halibut (steaks) .... .. .
Red Sahno~ (s~aks) ..
Yellow Pike (fillels) ....
Red Snapper (steaks) .,
Perch (fillels) ..........
Cod (fillels) ...........
Sole (fillets) ...........
Shrimp - larQe.

6Se
30c

sSe
6~

6Se
7~

3Se
4~

61c

12-oz. pkQ, ...... .... S9c
Shrimp -

peeled

12-oz. pkQ•.. ........ 7Se
Scallops ........... lb. I8c
Froq Legs ....... 2 PII. 75c
Lobster Talla ...... lb. 98c
Smoked Fish

Finnan Haddle ..... lb.59c
Sahnon ...... , .... , lb. 7Sc
Carp ......... .... Ib. 45c
Bloaters ....... \. 2 for 29c
HerriDQ .. .. .....' ... lb. 45c

Thursday.Friday.Saturday

HUYETT MUSIC STORE

Shop at
BRENNEMAlfS
Today and Every Dcry. W.
Try to
You Quallf
Produc. lit All nm...

A buyer from the largest book clearing house will be on hand
to purchase all kinds of college textbooks.
WILCOX & FOLLm COMPANY

$3.98

'lk, ~ 1 br~ tt,.t.- m~t,- ~

14 South Dubuque

Plck·Up

NO. 1

POP CORN
llbs.1Sc
Yellow
llbs.29c
White

• •• tt

.

I

WILLOW TWIG

HARD CANDY

THE PLACE:

DIAL 4153
Free

*

JONATHANS
~~:~:~ $3. 98

doz.

'Whether Used On This Ccimpus Or Not!
S.ELL THOSE BOOKS .TODAY

24 HOUR

VIRGINIA

Cranberries

$$$Cash For jexlbooks $$$

FOR

APPLES

Doctor Says Fog Victims Lucky

...--........--.........--.....~

VATICAN CITY (A') - Diplomats ot 33 nations presented Pope
Plus xn yesterday a message declru'ing the treason trial of Josef
C'IIrdinal Mindszenty an "offeme
to religious, personal and political
liberty," They gave the Pope thttr
sympathy.
From a gold. red and ivory
throne, the Pope expressed his
thanks.
"In the midst of the conflict
that opposes the defenders of a
totalitarian regime against the
champions of a concept of the
state and society founded', according to the will of God, upon the
dignity and the liberty of man ,"
he said, "this historic audience
,
faIthfully reflects the though ls
and asopirations of by far the largest and most wholesome part ot
·the community.
Anln yes~rday, as In two
(Daily Iowan Photo by Rod Po ..... )
IN'evloUll llta~ments since a NOT MAILING LATE VALENTINES, bu~ sendil1l' "save a heart" banks
for the Cardiac Crusade. WoHUIlI'arian people's court seD- men in ward C-31 at University hospitals yes~r oy prepared the banks which will be placed In
~nceCl
Cardinal Mlndsunty ·grocery bags of Iowa City customers Iomorrow and Saturday. A return envelope will also be Includlut weelc w life Imprisonment, ed so tha.t the banks, which caD hold. ~en dimes, m loy be returned to the Iowa. Heart Association in
the pontiff avoided a direct con- Des Moines, Iowa.
demnation iof communism, the
Communist I'Ovemment of Hun pry or the lIuD,arlan people.
The Pope said the gathering of
the diplomats "is not a verdict
against the nations whose territorWASHINGTON, (A')-Secretary economy on a sound basis for a propitious for reducing the federal
ies are the scene or such grave inof
the Treasury Synder yestnday further advance."
debt., this should be it."
juries to the elemental rights of
renewed administration demands
He told a meeting of the Federal
The whole tax question, howthe human person."
for
a
$4-billion
tax
boost
despite
Bar
association
that
the
$4-'billion
ever,
appears qui~ unpopulu on
Rather, h.e said. and he quoted
trom the diplomats' message, it is present congressional and business tax hike is "highly essential" to Capitol hili even amo"&, the
opposition to such an increase.
help balance the budget and to Demacrats. Some sena~ mema "manitestation of hOmage, as
Snyder Insisted ~hat "we are pay something on the federal debt bers have indlca~d thou,h ~at
well as fraternal soli darity, to- enjoying the grea~st pr08perl- ot over $252-billion. Interest pay- they will vote for a ~x boost 11
wards those who 'suffer because ty In Dur hlsWfY" and that the ments alone, he said, amount to needed to avoid a deficit.
they defend their religious faith future outlook continues I'ood.
over $5.JbiUiol'\ a year and acMr. Truman himself likely will
and the liberties it implies.'''
The recent price dips, he said, count fo r nearly 15 per cent of all have something to say on the matAmolll' tbe diplomats were re- are only a "part of the es~ntlal budget expenses.
ter at his news conferene~ to• presentative. of most European
process ol re-establishing the Synder said, "It any time were morrow.
4»untrles, Lebanon, Eupt, LIberia, Tiny San Marino, 15 LaUn American nations and ~he
United States. Present allO were
ambuladors of pro-Communist
redmes In Poland and LithuanIa, new representll1&' I'overnmenta In exile.

Brenneman's

)

CHICAGO ~

In Gay Prints And ' f
Gorgeous Solids .... yard .. . 59c

m..
Brenneman's
FRUIT STORE .
Corner Dubuque 'llid Iowa

"

I

